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LBJ Unveils Government 'Intern' Plan 
By JON VAN 
Staff Writar 

"It is hoped these 15 sludents will represent the 
top young talent in the country," Snyder said. 

"He said we are not in any difficulties in this 
area. Our last scrape here W$S Panama and the 
canal crisis. 

Snyder said, "we (oster extremist thinking, accord· 
ing to Wl,rtl ." 

SNYDER SAID all Big Ten schools bad been in
vited to the event along with representatives Crom 
several other colleges and universities. 

A White House Fellows program providing an op· 
portunity for first·hand study of the executive 
branch of the Government was revealed Saturday 
in Washington to SUI student body president Wally 
Snyder and about 230 other students invited to the 
White House by President Johnson. 

Snyder, L1, Belle Plaine, said the program is a 
Johnson innovation to be financed by the Carnegie 

BESIDES the fellowship announcement, the Pres; 
ident addressed the campus leaders on what their 
role shoutd be in making the United Stales a better 
country, 

"He said he'd heard young people called many 
thing , including 'the beat generation' and the 'cool 
generation: bul he didn't like labels. 'If one must 
give youlh a label ,' Johnson said, ') would call you 
the volunleer generation.' " 

"THE OTHER area relates to places where we 
serve as a mediator. This is like our relationship 
between North and South Viet Nom. Rusk said ou? 
roie as leader of the Free World forces us to take 
on such responsibilities of medi,tion." 

After the speeches the students w~re treated ttl 
an evening of entertainment, he said. Lynda Bird I 

Johnson was hostess. 

Foundation. 1"ifteen college gradu· 
ates between the ages of 23 and 80 
will participate in the program duro 
ing each fellowship period. 

Mter Rusk had finished, Robert McNl\mara, sec· 
retary of defense, addressed lhe students on U.S. 
defense capabilities. 

"The Chad Mitchell Trio, Bob Newhart and StaD 
Goetz and his jazz quartet were on the program. 
Willis Conover. internationally known jazz critic for 
Voice of America, was the M.C.," said Snyder, 

EACH PERSON selected will be 
assigned to either a Cabinet memo 
White House. Each will spend 15 
ber, the Vice President or tbe 
months studying the area to which 
he is assigned. Papers, seminars 
and discussions will be part of the 

Before the President SpOke the students heard 
Cabinet members Dean Rusk, Robert McNamara 
and Willard Wirtz ClCplain different areas of U.S. 
policy. The purpOse of the trip was to acquaint the 
students with the workings of the executive branch 
of the Government. 

"He never smiled once" said Snyder. "his speech 
was along the line of a 'tough pollcy.' He empha· 
sized that America is the strongest nation in the 
world, wiLh deadly powers of retaliation." 

"THE STAFF was very enthusiastic about the 
even!. Naturally they were concerned with security 
and the schedule. They were firm about regula
tions, but always very poUte. Everything went like 
clockwork except when the President departed frdm 
the SChedule - and he often did." 

study. 

"DEAN RUSK got quite a laugh when he stood 
up before the stUdents," said Snyder, "He said, 'I'm 
Dean Rusk and I am secretary of state. 

WILLARD WIRTZ, secretary at labor, spoke about 
domestic pOlicies. 

"He is an excellent speaker - humorous, yet in· 
telligent," said Snyder. "We gave him about a five· 
minute ovation when he was done." 

Snyder's trip held an added bonus when he fle\f 
from Washington to Chicago. 

The students are to be selected by a board of edu· 
cational and business leaders from across the na· 
lion. 

"He explained that there are two areas of U.S. 
foreign relations. First the bilateral relations such 
as those between the United Slales and Russia or 
Britain. 

Wirtz told the students they had a good (uture 
ahead 01 them and encouraged them to take an In· 
lerest in working people, according to Snyder. 

"If we all (orm little groups with Just our peers," 

"When I got aD the plane, I found [ was sItting 
next to Sen. Everett Dirksen," he said. "We didn't 
talk much until the last part of the trip. He was 
busily working on speeches, so I tried to study." 

'J,OOO Mob 
Soviets Allege 
4 U.S., British 
Men Spying 
M.DSCD~ 1M - 'rhe Russians 

charged Tuesday that three U.S. 
military attaches and a British at· 
tache searched by Russian au· 
thorities in the Khabarovsk inci· 
dent were spying. It was officially 
binled they may be barred from 
the Soviet Union. 

De Gaulle in Argentina 
The Foreign Ministry announced 

it rejected protests by the United 
Slates and Britain against what 
the two Western allies Monday 
called flagranl violations of the at· 
taches' diplomatic status. 

U.S. authorities ,rejecting the ac· 
cUsation of espionage, made it 
clear that they did not regard the 
Russian charge as a reply. The 
American Ej'Tlbas~ , said the ac. 
cusation, made In notes relayed t~ 
London and Washington, "was not 
responsive to our serious pro· 
tests. " 

The Western powers charged the 
Russians violated the attaches' 
diplomatic immunity by holding 
them for about four hours in their 
hotel rooms at the Siberian city 
of Khabarovsk Sept. 28·29, search· 
ing their effects and confiscating 
some of their personal belongings, 
including a wristwatch. 

The four are Lt. Cmdr. Nigel N. 
Laville, assistant British naval at· 
tache in Moscow; Col. George A. 
Aubrey, the U.S. military attache; 
U. Col. Karl R. Liewer, Aubrey's 
assistant; and Maj. James E. 
Smith, an assistant U.S. air at· 
tacbe. 

They had paused in Khabarovsk 
on their way by train across Si· 
beria on a trip that has since taken 
them to Tokyo and Hong Kong. 
They were scheduled to return to 
Moscow after a visit later this 
week to New Delhi , India. 

The Soviet protest said confiscat· 
ed material, including more than 
900 pictures and material in 26 
notebooks, showed the attaches had 
engaged in espionage, "grossly 
violating the universally accepted 
slandards of conduct of foreign 
diplomats. " 

In Peron Country 
French President Charles d. Gaulle, .tanding be
side his shorter host, Argentina's President Arturo 

Jllia, acknOWledges the ch.ers of workers gr •• tlng 
him Tuesday at the Kaiser auto plant In Cordoba, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Council Defers Zoning Issues 
The Iowa City Council Tuesday 

night deferred action on two issues, 
rezoning of the Englert tract and 
zoning of the Alberhasky area on 
Lower Muscatine Road , after a 
local attorney pointed out a legal 
technicality. . 

The attorney, William H. Bartley, 
505 Whiting Ave., told the council 
that a public hearing was required 
before the council could act on the 
issues. The council then set the 

public hearing for Noyember S. also deferred until aCter the hear· 
The Englert tract is the site that jng. 

Standard Oil Co wanls 'ezoned In other ~ction, the council took 
• • . I under adVIsement a proposal to 

t? perm.lt .construcllon of c?mmer· change the city sign ordinance now 
clal bUlJdlDg~ . T~e area .IS now speCifying one foot of frontage per 
zoned for reSIdential dwellmgs. square foot of billboard in resi. 

The properly at Lower Muscatine dentiaJ and commercial lones. Jer· 
Road and First Avenue is now in ry Lovelace, attorney for Messer 
an industrial zone. Thomas Alber· and Cahill, told the council it would 
hasky had asked the council for be impractical to ask for special 
permission to construct a lraller permission for every exception to 
court in that zone. This action was the present ordinance. 

--------~--------------- He said the present ordinance 
prevented outdoor advertisers from 
doing the business they were Ie· 
gaily entiUed to because of the 
lack of large frontages in com· 
mercial areas. 

Cyclist Injured 
Thl. motorcyc/. dr/nn by EdsOll E .... n. Moore, 
A.1, Fort DoeI,., w •• wedged und.rneath the right 
re.r bumptr of a car drlnn by Th.odore Clifford 
R.Ynold., 72, of TIHln, followln, a coll/.lon of the 

two v.h/cles .t tha Int. ruction of S. Capitol .nd 
Burlington Strtl" Tueaclay. R.ynold. hAl btln 
charged with f.llure to yl.ld at a stopped int.r· 
section. - Photo by Ron SI.eht. 

Car-Cycle Wreck 
Iniures 2 Students 

Two SUI students were Injured 
in a motorcycle·car accident at 
the intersection of South Capital 
and Burlington Streets shortly af· 
tel' 2 p.m. TUesday. 

According to Iowa City police, 
the two were injured wben a 
motorcycle driven by Edson Eu· 
gene J . Moore, AS, Fort Dodge, 
collided with a car driven by 
Theodore Clifford Reynolds, 72, 
Tiffin. 

Moore is heing treated at Unlver. 
sity Hospitals for a fractured low· 
er left leg, mild concussion and 
cuts. He is listed in (air condi· 
tion . 

Randall William Jordison, AS, 
Fort Dodge, who was a passenger 
on the motorcycle, was trealed for 
a mild concussion at University 
Hospitals and released. 

Reynolds, who was not injured, 
has been charged with failure to 
yield at a stop intersection, police 
said. 

He was traveling south on S. 
Capital St. at Burlington Street 
when Moore's cycle struck the 
right rear Cender of his auto, police 
said, 

Sixteen Wounded 
As Police Wade In 

CORBODA, Argentina (AP) - A mob of 3,000 Peronist dem
onstrators closed around a car carrying President Charles de 
Gaulle of France nnd President Arturo JIlin of Argentina Tues
day and broke up their motorcade. 

Sixteen persons were woundt'Cl in tht' pattI that fol)owed as 
police charged at the crow . 

THE WIVES of the two presi· 
dents, together in another car, 
were in periJ for a time. 

The 74·year-old De Gaulle, target 
of assassins on previous occasions 
in Europe, was untouched in the 
incident provoked by demonstrat· 
ors apparently friendly to him but 
hostile to lllia. 

Union Funds 
, 

T~ Be Sl?ent 
Fully On Suit 

lllia suffered a cut hand from 
broken glass of the presidential WASHINGTON IA'I - The Team-
car sters Union says its treasury maY 

be virtually drained fighting a suit 
Police, using tear gas bombs, by members to recover huge legal 

wedged a path through the mob fees it spent to defend President 
and the car continued on the trip James R. HoCCa and other union 
to a luncheon meeting. officials in criminal cases. 

Shortly afterward he new to But the union is insisting that it 
Paraguay from this industrial bot· be named a defendant along with 
bed of pro and anti· Peron ism Hoffa and 18 olber top officials 
where the 1955 revolt that over· in the Federal Court civil suit filed 
threw dictator Juan Peron was by a group of rank·and·fiIe Team. 
born. DeGaulle arrived in Para· sters. 
guay at 4:42 p.m. EST. The union filed papers saying the 

THE MOB apparently sought De suit by six Philadelphia Teamsters 
Gau~le's support for the retu~n. of plus the request of about 500 othe~ 
~x·dlct~tor Juan Peron, now hvmg to join the suit, raises "the distinct 
m Spa.m. Peron was overthrown probability that the funds of the 
an~ extl~d ~me years, ago but ~as international will be subsantially 
a hngermg mfluence IR Argentma. depleated by such actions." 

De!1l0~~tartors carried placards The union argued the plaintiffs 
readlR,~ De Gaulle and Peron, one could be awarded legal fees from 
heart. union funds. 

It was the third demonstra.tlon At the same time, Hoffa, Vice 
t~ sur~e aroun~ ~e Gaulle smce President Harold Gibbons and Sec. 
hIS arnva~ earher m the day from retary.Treasurer John F. English 
Buenos Aires. admitted authorizing payment of 

Police drove an opening in the union funds for legal fees in crim· 
mob, and the presidential car sped ina! cases, but contended it was 
on the short distance remaining legal. 
to the Palace of Justice, where They did not specify how much 
a fare~ell luncheon .c!osed out De money has been spent on legal 
~aulle s four·day Vllut to Argen· fees, but attorneys [or the rank. 
Ima. and.file group estimate it at at 

A second car carrying the presi· least a million doUars, 
dents' wives was separated in the 
confusion and ran ODtO a sidewalk, 
scattered the crowd. Mrs. De 
Gaulle and Mrs. lIlia were Dot 
known to have been harmed. 

Although De Gaulle had received 
a noisy and turbulent welcom· 
ing demonstrations throughout his 
South American tour, the pattern 
of violence was not established 
until he reached ArgeDtina. He pre
viously visited Venezuela, Colom· 
bia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia and 
Chile. He goes to Paraguay next 
on hls mission to increase French 
influence in Latin America. 

Hoffa, in his answer to the civil 
suit, said DO funds have been spent 
on legal fees since last April 23. 

Test Time Set 
For AID Dance 

The Project AID "Computer 
Dance," personality matching testa 
will be given on the (ollowing 
dates: 

Women - Sunday from 1 to 3 
p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. and Monday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. All testing sessions 
for women wID be held in the 
Chemistry Auditorium. Gov. Campaigns 

In Southern Iowa 
Men - Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. 

and 3 to 5 p,m, and Tuesday from 
7 to 9 p.m. Men's tests will be 

OTTUMWA t.ft _ Gov, Harold given in Macbride Auditorium. 
Hughes, campaigDing with other Students participating in the teat-

ing sessions will be asked to com· 
Democrats in southern Iowa, said plete several questionnaires. Coup-
Tuesday night that he feels a les will be paired at the Computer 
highway proposal suggested by II Dance Nov. 7 on the basis of the 
opponent "Js not a prudent and test results, 
reaUstic course to take for the fu· Admision to the testing sessions 
ture of our state." and the dance is $1.50. The fee wUl 

He was critical of Republican be paid when the stUdent secures 
Atty. Gen. Evan, Hultman's high· tickets for the tests. 
way program which calls for the All profita from the dance will 
issuance of bonds to step up hiah· be used for the Project AID sehol· 
way construction. arshlp fund. 

....-.. .. 

Preparation 
P~ Case, A2, advi ... Mary Sue McHenap .. y, Al, •• Iht put, a 
finishing touch on her hairdo. Mill McHen.psey I. one of the .. mi· 
flMlIsb In the PerfKt Profll. contest. 

- Photo by P,"y My.,. 

Barry Says Nuclear .11 

Authority Delegated: 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen, Barry Goldwater declared Tuesday 

that President Johnson already has delegated authority over the use 
of nuclear weapons to the supreme commander of NATO, 

The RepublicaD presidential nominee added that voters "should 
be concerned by the spectacle of a president who, as Lyndon John· 
son did, would deliberately misstate the facts regarding the awesome 
question of nuclear responsibility, just to score a political opponent." 

The Arizona senator thus opened up in public the charge he has 
leveled privately - that while the Democrats have campaigned 
against his stand on nuclear control, Johnson has already taken the 
step Goldwater recommends. 

THE GOP NOMINEE did it beCore the gathering of about 50Q 
United Press International editors and publishers after a haU·day 
swing through suburban Philadelphia, 

Goldwater told the editors and publishers they have "a dee., 
responsibility" i~ handling the campaign question of nuclear control8. 

"This administration has attempted to cr\late a fear complex 
out of it," Goldwater said. "This administratioD has attempted fo 
make an ugly. and violent issue out of it, charging me wilb virtual 
madtress in suggestfng that there badly needs" to be a clearly \Inder· 
stood delegation of authority in this field." 

"We now know, publicly, that there are arrangements under 
which the power to use nuclear weapons is delegated," Goldwater 
said. "We now know publicly that this has been the case for years. 

"WE NOW KNOW publicly exactly what [ was trying to force 
this administration to admit and to face, that there must continue 
to be a delegation of nuclear authority to our supreme commandllr 
in NATO," Goldwater said. 

Former Vice President Richard M. Nixon also sharply cl\4t
lenged President Johnson's proclaimed policy of tight control oye!: 
tactical nuclear weapOns. 

Nixon told a news conference in Appleton, Wis., that both Prell; 
dent Eisenhower and President Kennedy had given NATi) COlli

mandel'S the right to use tactical nuclear weapons. 
BEFORE THE AUDIENCE of newsmen, Goldwater slapped 

again and again at columnists and commentators he said misr~iIlI 
the mood of America and the dangers facing the nation. , 

And he said newsmen are iD danger of jumping to a pair '. 
campaign conclusion; "Tbe first is that there is no contest in tJriB 
election. The second is that there is no issues." 

Sketching what he said are the issues in his race against Jolia
son, Goldwater said "it would be a lot simpler it the administration 
would speak in terms of socialism and control - as well as In terms 
of benefits." 

Subsidies' Halt WoulCJ 
Bankrupt Farmers: bBJ · 

RALEIGH, N.C. IA'I - President Johnson came campaigning biro 
the South Tuesday night, got bis first booing, and said that BarrY 
Goldwater's one·time proposal to end the farm subsidy program 
would cut farm income in half and bankrupt one out of five farm_ 

The President also took dead aim on "men of IitlIe faith Iii'ia 
voices of doom" that "say we have lost our freedom," ": 

Johnson was booed by a handful of Goldwater suppOrters on ~ 
arrival at Raleigh·Durham Airport when he flew into town to )'e' 
join Mrs. Johnson on the campaign trail. 

Johnson fans far outnumbered the knot of Goldwater people. 
On his arrival at Raleigh·Durham Airport, a cluster of ~ 

water supporters in a throng of Johnson rooters, booed him, Be 
making his way aD a hand·shaking expedition down the fence boraet'· 
ing the airport. 

IF HE HEARD the boos, the President paid no attention, Tbe 
(riend,)y greetings and the friendly signs were in a great majority. 

~ttlng into the farm issue for the first time in the campaip. 
Johnson hooted at what he said are "lbose who have called lor -
and I quote - 'prompt and final termination of the farm su~ 
program.' " 

Goldwater has urged gradual government withdrawal from 
agriculture so that, as he put it, farmers could operate in freedom. 
The words Johnson quoted are from Goldwater', 1960 boot. "Coo
science of a Conservative." 

But Johnson said that ending the farm subsidy program would 
cut farm income in half, from $12 to $6 billion, and send one out of 
five American farmers into bankruptcy. 

As for crops important to the South, lie said, cotton would sell 
for less than 21 cents a pound and tobacco for less than 45 cents a 
pOund. 

In North Carolina, the President said, this would mean a lou 
in income of $1,450 for each farm in the state and a third of a bllllei 
dollars over·all for the state. 

JOHNSON IS heading into the busiest phase oC the campaip. 
with the election just four weeks away, still hammering hard on tile 
themes that the nalion is prosperous, responsibility and restralnf In 
the White House are vital, and peace is the great a081. .. 

The week's activity got under way fIIesday morning .11b a 
double effort by th-e President and Lady Bird Johnson. He joined 
the First Lady's campaign train at Washington and rode as far 18 
Alexandria, Va., a few miles down the Potomac, to lee her off 0Ji a 
four·day whistle·stop expedition. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, I~ lew. City ... ' .. a 

RrSE, YO 'VE 'nothing to lo.!>!! hilt 
yop!" roains - bicycl chains, that is." 

• ~ r Th third ~es~ioll of Ulliqn Board's "Soapbox Sound
off" produced ome of th best discus ion of enmpus ;s u,' 
lind problems we've been exposell to in some time. ot cmly 
" r ~ iot-al problem dl cussed. but dircc~ And eV£'n mdi hi 

' mt'tlrt~ of·sohing them werepropdsctl. 

", ,:'A senior majoriog in pondeRI science told thost> gath. 
er&! out icl · the ~)Idreathcr Hoom at the nion that he 
hR~I I~cT\ finto ~,3 by the city for parking his bic:ycle next 
to a do "ntown drugstore, He was inFormed Ihat he cOllld 
~nty pllrk 111C two-wheeler in rac~s providctl by the city. 

- ' ffis charge that this ordinanc is unfair and foolish 
hr,,,,.,t,t Olh('r C'()J'lnlairlt~ nbout "c de" parking lJroblctlls. 
A ~de?t WitJl u motorcycle complained of 111(' restrictiuns 
'on '"patking hi ' vehicle and d1C shortage of authorized 
par~mg 011 cr. 

A radical piau to call the (,ycle problem to Univer ity 
~U1~ . ci~y attention \V, 'IS propos~. 

, if ,s "era I bicycle and 1Il0torcycl owner got to 'tlther 
nruuud 7:30 a.l11. on a Salurday b fore a foolball game and 
pa~k d l)l two-wheelers 11~ (egu!(\/' m,clcrcd st~)J:; al'Ouncl 
lur t'ily ,¥nu .rQpled thGjr moncy to kcep 111 metcrs p,lId lip 
alJJlh '. Illc Iraffic: jam tbis wowd creato would Cause cvcry
OI1(1, .to take l1otlce. 

JI~~ugh W' (\0 1I0i ('ndursc tllr~ partiCl'lur actioll, , 'C 

bc!rcve the ract that it was brought out at this "sound-off" u . 
• wa.~ Cl/cllll('nt. 

... for Iht' pust w~ c.,~iof)s, livc;ly aJ1d cDtflrtnlnJ'I:lg ilis 
. (,I/~ions of llali()I1I~1 elections und ittcl'I1aticllal politks hl)s 
donullatcd discu ' ion, 

, 1l~C <\ay\ \)iC til' dCllllljl~lrati"" pmposal wa~ o"lv U/JC 

of lJl~L1)' gCIII~ of CUI liP'" inll'resl to pop tip this week. 

J.l.!th r spcuJ.cr, angry ll huut h~Sh rcnts for sub~t~lId
qnl hp~~~llg. vroposed organized UUlllollstmtions to Pl'Otcst 
) 

, I. , 
I()"~ j , I"H,'IIce\ . 

Prqposals to \ 'rite letters til Tile Daily Iowan, cir<;lIlate 
pclitiol~, picket Old Capitol and odlcr prole~t and agitu
tion ac.t,(dlls were aired a,t the "sound-off." 

, " _ l J 

, r~s~,es discussed rangec trom putt;ing a Co~e machine 
in .the Iib1ary to supporting ncademic freedom at SUI and 

'- otHer ClIb'Ipuses. 

INot onlr did the b1?eaker on the box at any mO'l1lcht 
rflise'qll~stlons( but Ihere was much intcres.t i-lnd comment 
colOltng . (roIl) the frowd. Thl' fille art of political hecJ.ling 
is ~Itl, t<'vit~Jiz(>(1 hy thi ' pl·l)~rarn. 

Sltjdcnts who prcscnted statements based on shaky 
t' asol1i"~, found lhclIlse'vcs under Ii barrage of COll1mel1t~ 
fronl sp·cclato/,s. This would be unheard of in a formal lec-
ture' l -' I 

'Tl,ICI "radical" nature of olne. of LII ' proposals (although 
nothing ~trong 'v than th bie e1e demonstration was pre
sPnt I) Is stimulating. This is the kind of s udent acHvlty 
whiql\ lui ~patlwtic student b~y ba~ly needs, 

rfraditionally univcrslty students arc an ac;;tive and rad
ICal Jot , bllt the affluent society has brought with it the 
apatJlctic studont. The student is content to attend 11i ' 
c!as~es~ makc ~!S grades and grncluate into a coinfortable 
UV!lig 111 the su~urqs. , 

'We hop\, tl1e interest exhibited Tuesday will prove con
taj[i ,os and. Future gatherings of the "sound-off' will \.'>ro
viae more dis ussion of campus problems and perhaps im
petus to action by sOllie student~. 

"I" h '£ \;' , I I . n I~js . iog \<> ollow the spe',! 'ors p ()as Ig wr~te 
1,'I.le 1,1)' U>w"c\o on arioU$ is ucs i cncoumged here to 
do o:,~ f; , • I 

Vol. ~ho!Jld Uko 10 return t)le favor by urging cvcryonl:l 
to SlOI(.,ty ;~,I( ''souml-off'' ut the Uniun any Tuesday be-
twccp~~O ' amI 2 p.m. • . • 

TffCthiioll Boanl h 10 he C'on~rllllllat('d for originatin~ 
Ihi, . '..1:,.: in~ bt.ard ,for tudent oj)iuioll. It h~ imulat d 
Ule a~l er ill ",hi 'btr t· 'orner ratlicals DC fI ur
l~hl--d ' \t1th ~ub,· rive ideas. 

,,. I' 1 .', • 
,,\1 Q • Oll ~Ion't eVC'/1 11il 'C to ~('Pp an 'yc (lut (or a 

police:Jta, This is a ~~rilabl (1aradhc for f~ce , yes even \'..... ~ 
-extrt'fAe" tJlibkt7S' it ~tlOuld be cncollragcd. 
'. ' -JOIl Vall 

:1:tl~ 'Doily IOUJ.l1r1 
r~f) "!J.IAIl!'l'iIn /.J wrlltcn and edited bV nIfJ"",ts and 1.1 gooorIICl("y 
a -btlt"ifid. flue litadelll IrrMtccs elected by <t1'8 studellt body ami (atJr .... r"'! f t'l \ 

t"","-.:~"'flI4 -~. lite pre6IJcnt at t(lIl (h./t:ersUy, Tlta Dull" 
100CIlll

i 
"aorial ROlley I 1101 all e.tIJrenioll of SUI adm/II/&trulloll 

/tMlcfI !~ un. In ~11!1 /JfIr.tb,lor, . 
... , , -J 

!ulllKl!tr , . . . _ . ... Id,..... tOtl =ot .. _ .. Llnd"-W.I"., 
IdIt., . .-:r allf .. 

~IIY I or \ .. , ....... /lHert-4.'te 
....",.lIi1tt ... ' • . . . . . . . Ctrrt"'1 
, •• , ... edlt.r ... ..... .,.,~ 
==~r",~r . .... MIll ., 

..... , ..• J_II 
AISt. CH¥ IlIlto, _ .. D.II .. jlllUraay 
AIII, ... WS IdIl... .. MIW .... ..... ,~ ..... , " ...... s: 
~~. '110'" Ielfl., Willi. r,., 
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Campaign 
trip, ,arouses 
sava~e aftact< 

By ART BUCHWALD 
ON GOLDWATI:R PECI L

When we slarted 0(( (rom Wash
ill1rton on the GQldw3 er Speci.11 
for a whistle top tour lhrough 
Obio, Indiana and IUmoob 
friend said "The thin~ I'm 
alraid of is be
ina al~acked 
IndIans." 

"Psbaw," we 
snld. "T her e 
ain't no Injuns 
going to attack 
oUr Irain. l\ow 
with the lrO'~(l/')~
pleqt 'J{ivillg Ollt 
b ,a,Q d 0 uls and 
sub sidlzing the 
Injuns so's Ibcy BUCHWALD 
!Un'! got the will Lo figbl for 
Ibclr rights anymore." 

"Reckon you're right. BuL all 
tbe sam" I wouldn't mind h<lving 
~olTle, of the U. . Ca valry oa 
bo~d j\f I in case .• 

"PSHAW," we rcr-lied, "Gold
water ain't go no ri50lt 10 able 
'~r the U.S. Cavalr.y just becausc 
he's going on a whisUBS op lour 
of Qhi(). 111ipois and Indiana. Be
sides if anything happens wc can 
always send an oUlrider to ' orl 
Columbus for hclp." 

"Marbc you're rillhl, I}UI (t 
don't make sense fo. " Icllow 
like Goidwaler to go bouncing 
uround Injun counlry looking Cor 
\ otes. I think he shuuld blicl, 10 
the Ea~tern Seaboard and leave 
the pacifyin~ of Ohio. and UJi
nois and Indiana 10 General Cus· 
lcl'. " 

"You sceln to IX' behinc1 Ihe 
limcs. Custer was shot and killed 
at Little Big Horn. 

"No kidding? Docs Sen. Gold
water know?" 

"I IMAGINE solTlconc's told 
him by now. It's going \0 shake 
him I-IP quite a bit; pim (x!ing 
A .najor gcneral and everything." 

·'Well. Goldwater's been warn
illl UIO IVc'I'e going to get inlo a 
war if we keep giving in to the 
Injuns. " 

"The Imly thing the Jnjuns un· 
derstand is strcngLh." 

"If you ask me, I Uli~k the 
President's soft on Redskins." 

"He's always trying to ac· 
cbmmodnte them," we agrced. 

"00 you have an advance on 
any ~f Goldwater's speeches?" 
, "No bul l hear<l he 's going to 

tC)1t the Injuns if Lhey don't quit 

In YO!/r heart . . . 

~l that vio~encc In the streets. 
~ '8 going to stop b u i I din g 

IstrQqI4.i· i, 

"WH.A T ABOUT lhe tesling of 
gun poWder?' 

,'a1e'li Cor it. He says Ibc War 
Departnlent is Iyin" to the AIl1' 

1 ~l'iC;ln jlC\lplc aud nol telling 
,I) em Ule tf'ltlh ;llwul "'hal Lhe 
IlJjUlls have up Ulcir sleeves," 
I '\llIjU/1$ dyn 'l Il<lve sleeves." 
. ·'Th~l·i. exactly SeO". Gold· 
wal~(s point." , 

"Wb'YJ;e , dll you Lhink the In· 
juns "'ill lILtaek 7." 

.. .. J;>rypabiy somew~er\l nCOlr 
Chillicothe. I think it would ha,ve 
been safer if wc went by wagon 
train" 

"I disagree wilh you. The rail
ruadl! are getting "wch ~afer. 
Besides bey're more modecn and 

IY9u can co~er a 10L more ground. 
You got folks never saw a presi
dential candidate belore, tbat can 
see him for tbe (irst lime." 

"I guess you're right. Follow
Ing a Pre&ideDtlaj candlq Ie 00 a 
sl.age coach can be pretty weary· 
ing." . .. 

"ELK.TIONS surc hllve chang
I..od in julj,l a few, years. Did you 
,e;rer 'think ~. ou'd go oul OIl a train 
with a Pres entlal candidate and 
mal.e six w islle stops in one 
day?" 

'iNo: sir. I !IIi",r did. and r 
don·t tbink Goldwaler did, ei
ther/' 
,[h8.lr~n sLarted to mov~ out 

and As we settled down an arrow 
c,une riahl Ulr\lUgh Ihe window 
IInd.hil our {rie~ .in t.bc chesl. As 
wo kne)t ~V~ lIim we nolk-ed a 
meslillge l ~ttacbed ,to the arrow. 
All it JlIjd _WOIS "In your hearl 
Y\lU know 1'm right." 1L was 
slgnll(j "Sitli ng Bull. " 

Letters to the, Editor -

IFurnishe J h-ousi'ng'-~~ 

criticized by readers 
To the Edi'or: 

Since thc University L~ planning to build new student housing, may 
we suggest it cnnsider also some remediable dcfects in the existing 
married student quarters. especially where foreign students are con
cerned? No one expects luxury but it should be remembered that 
foreign students often comipg. 9n inlldequjlte grants, yet legally pre
vented from earning extra money here and accustomed. in their own 
countries to lar lower costs of living, simply eannoL afford many of 
the initial expenses involved in -----
even the most meagre furnishing acquire them here at a total cost 
?f a bal:racks apartme~t. 'furn- quite dispropOl'tionate to his earn. 
Ish~d' .... I\h a. total of five . ~a/'d i,pgs from part·lime assistantships 
chairs but wllhout such obVIOUS and to his other expenses. 
stUdent essenLiais as a desk or • 
bookshelvcs! Jf the . Umver.sity really cannot 

afford tp provIde a least some 
basic sOrt oJ floor cove,rings fQr 
the concrete floors, rIllS basic ' 
cleaning materillls. (especially jf. 
as has happened, barracks lying 
vacant throUt(h the summer are 
handed over in a fil'thy condition ) 
might we suggest that one remedy 
Ivould be 10 pro\'ide sucb items on 
loan against a small deposit? 

Likewise, where the AlT\Crican 
student family can usua tty borrow 
carpets, curtain rails. ironing 
boards, mats and brool)1s from 
home, Olle can hardly expect for
eilln students expensively to Irans
port such household cssentials 
across the ocean. 

The altern ali ve. however, is to 

Unhand 
f 

that sticker , 
To Ihe Editor: 

To the liberals. Socialists, 
nncl pseudo· intellectuals. othor 
llllfl·G 0 I d w a t erltcs. ,1IId petLy 
vandals who persist in removing 
bumper stickers [rom my cal': 
If you insist on continuing .his 
vlolali.lm af . my I tlberly 1,1' !I". 
press mYaN', I wish you would 
t.k. ffle Itlck.r off carefullv. 
and .... t Iwt rip it off. I.avlng 
hard·to·remove ,lee" here .nd 
/her" Betl"r Wit, ~hy don't 
you just grow UII and leave the 
stick.rs alone? 

FlliJini/ thi~ oro<op.ctive ror"i"~ 
students should alleast be warned 
that when barracks apartment$ 
are qescribed as 'simpte' ()r 
·pri~ilive·. this mears 'devoid of 
everything but the bare walls and 
riQQ,r.' 

~ I .• 
The problem. however. is maiQ. 

Iy PSYC~910gi~al, Qn~ Qf ~Ilpro'ach, 
so thllL whilt is nee,ded pe/'hap'~ i~ 
rlo so much a few tinkerlngs wILh 
the present seL up so much as an 
understanding of Ihe posiUon 01 
the newly arrived rore\!(n married 

, ftud~nt apd a clearly tbought 0111 
policy. so that we really Know 
,where wc stand and do not Ceel 
mCI'clr il'ksol11c inlruders who 
have to 'take it or leave it' and 
stop making 'unreasonable' de· 
mands. 

'1 

"BII/Tle i~Il'1 big eno/,gll to throw it yet." Samuel L. Kramer 
918 E.d Burlington 

It is embal'}'~ssing to have. t i '. , 

bite tho hand that feeds. but per· 
haps useful, if not for us then at 
least for our successors. ---- ... - ----------

ur ' or alGoi::.Qlism 
~eDi:jIE)lJ5 tliing 

Christopher Levenson, G 
147 R lversidt Park 
Peler Clo/hi.r, G 
300 Finkbine 

mits that he is powerles~ Qyer 
alcohol. He admits this powel" 
lessness in much the same way 
as most of us would admit lhat 
\xe ar~ pQwerJess over potassium 
cyanide or battery acid. The con· 
clusion is accepted, By CHARLE~ CHURAN 

Iowa Stato Cqmrnlssion 
0'1 Alcoholi&m 

Three reports of "cures" in ~he 
mn~s of alcoholism published 
wilhin the past eight years have 
aroused the eager interest of thc 
slate commission on alcoholism. 
Arthur II. Cain, New York psy
chOloj;ist and Ph.D .. sli1les in. i1 
rcccat Snturclay l!~venlng POSt 
article thaI 20 out of 50 alcoholic 
paUents "have learned lo drink 
normally, to usc alcohol as 11 bev
erage, not as a psycholOgical 
CI'utch," Thesc caess he defines 
as "cures." 

In the late 1950's, Doctors Sei
zer and Holloway of University of 
Michigan reported 13 alcoholics 
who hljd been able to return ~o 
moderate drinking after h'eat
ment. 

Again, two years ago, the Rut· 
gers Quarterly Review reported 
that sllven patJents treated [or al
coholism at Maudsley Hospital. 
London, successfully returned to 
r.noderale drinking. A follow·up 
by the treating physician reveal
ed that one of lhese patjents, 
cleven years afLer hospital dis
charge, still consumed two or 
three pints of becr a day. 

NO SERIOUS student of alco· 
holism can ignor\! !Iny rc[,ort of 
pl'ogress in this enigmatic ar~ of 
ilIne~s. Least of all, no one can 
dismiss thesc cases as incorrectly 
diagnosed. The Iowa commission 
t-akes Lhe view that ;my my of 
light i~ bettcr than Ihe totnl 
darkness that hOb enshrouded Ill· 
coholism {or so long. 

ssulping lhat all of the cases 
rpentioned are, in facL, "cures" 
rather than arrestment~. the to· 
tal is a bravc. 40 out or an esli
maLcd 5 million alcoholics in tho 
nation. Even this infiniteSimal 
number, no malleI' how unfavOr
ably it compares with lh~ 300,000 
sober membership in Alcoholics 
Anonymous, c:ninot be dismissed. 
A psycho,cgi~al clue undoubtcdly 
exi.,ts h-'re aoc should be ex
h~lIst ivriy ilivestigated. 

This commission shies away 
frllm Lhe word "cure" Cor many 
rca ons. One is it finality. The 
medical profession shies away 
froni the word [or the same rea· 
son. I ~ ~, 

Iowa StaLe. Health lJapartment 
Commissioner. Arthur P. Long, 
M.D .• states that "cure" can be 
used positively oilly in specilic 
cascs. H~ cites appendectomy as 
an example of a cure. 

In this case, once tbe appendix 
has been removed, llle patient 
can nel(er again suffer from ap
pendicitis. TIte,treatment is final. 

TI;tE COMMISSION 5iljes JJ.way 
from "(!ure" in alcoho ism be· 
cause lhill pre·supposes cO(rect 
di4gnQllis. In alcohou,m, diai
nosis is extremely difficult, As 
yet, no (lilt has suceess[ully de-
fined alcohDlism. ' 
T~e treating doc~r fjlre,y 

knows {or certain bQw far the 
illness has progrt;s ed. The bor
derline b,etween social IIn<\ IIorn
pul~ive drinking is vague. Thous· 
ands of drinkers Jplt into what Is 
known as the "gray" area wl!ere 
dlag!!Otiis is rrtlpOulble. . 

So ~ar, the doctor can only play 
It safe and diagnose alcoholism 
Cl" ;1 .• '11T1plolll. From thrn on, a 

. m1\' h~ thr 'oh nf. '-'llll\fl hNAp" 

- psychology. psychiatry. even 
psychonanalysis - to come to 
terms with Ihe exact nature of 
the illness. To our knowledge, 
psychiatrists are treating the 
malady in lhis manner. . 

The CommissIon avoids the 
word cure because it docs sug. 
gest lhat the, patient can return 
to bocial II~inkill((. Herc. we arc 
Lcmptcd to I ask, "Why should he 
want to?" In our experlence the 
compulSive (!rinker. the alcoholic, 
hos no usc for socilll drinking. He 
never had .. He drank. not to get 
convivial, but La get "high" on 
alcohol. 

HE DRANK Lo escape reality, 
inadequacy. inseeurity. Normal 
drinking never helped him to do 
this. ll. cannot. His emotional dis
turbance is too deep. 

tr!lY of needl~s? WI!' think not. 
Ob"lOu~ly, a tray oC martinis at 
a party of alTested alcohol ad
dicts would present the same 
risk. Or a tray of beer. 

MOREOVER, if we use "curc" 
in alcobolism wc immediately 
suggest Ihal vigilance can be re
laxed. Which patient among the 
"cures" is slJ,'c Ibat his cmo
tional appendix has been remov
ed? DQcS the psychiatrist prc
scribe a dry period of a given 
length? What of the physical as
pect of the illness? 

The Rutgers School of Alcohol 
Studies suggests thaI a physical 
allergy exists in the diagnosed al· 
coholic. FO/' some undetermined 
rcason. the alcoholic's body can· 
not handle alcohol as readily as 

lhe non·alcoholic's body. This 
may be an enzyme deficiency. 
Or amino acids are not present in 
quantity. On liver damage. What
ever the reason , one drink may 
trigger the compulsion to go on 
drinking. 

Expel'ience has shown tbat this 
regression can take place after 
lO. 15 or 20 years of absl iflence. 
That, in fact, is the glaring symp
tom of the .illness. 

Finally. this commission has no 
quarrel with Alcoholics Anony· 
mous over whether the word 
"cure" should, or ,should not, be 
used. In fact, AA has mOl'e rea· 
sons to avoid it tlum the commis
sion has. 

IN STEP ONE of that fellow· 
shop's pl'oqram. the alco~olio ad· 

Power)essne~s is thus establish, 
ed. The compulsive drinker. pow· 
erless over alcohol yesterday, is 
al.so powerless over it today. To
morrow ~oes not ,concern him. If 
"cur~" in Cain's definition means 
a return to social drinking, then 
lhe AA member can. though pow, 
orless over alCOhol. drink alcohol. 
This is irrational. Therefore, 
"Cl!re" is incompatible wllh AI· 
cohollcs Anonymous. 

wk have 45,000 alcoh~llei in 
Iowa. Our primary concern -
this cQmmission's. the psychia· 
trist's, the doctor's, the Ai\, mem, 
bel'S - is to help these sfjfferers 
find sobriety and keep it. This 
is Lhe healing we seek. 

One or two drinks can never 
give him the sedative eCfeet he 
seeks. If "cure" means moderate 
drinking, this is a benefit no 
alCOholic wants. Two or three 
pints oC beer a day ilre laughable 
to a compulsive drinker. He, 
himself, asks, "Why shouid I 
'vant to return to a pattern I 
nbver foJlowed?" 

Spying and the bitter pill 

Forluralely, "cure" in alcohol
iam mj!llIls no such tbing. Til thl! 
psychologist\ cure meanS the rll- ! 
moval of tho compulSiOn to .&lnk., 
To cite tho ability to drink so
cially as an. example) oT ~ "cllre" 
ir dOl)gerOIl$ly to confuse the al
cobol addict and the nature ot hili 
malady. I 

111 natcolJe drug addiction, 
would a Ileroin addict be (lu'ed ir' 
he could usc Lbe hypo now and 
Ihen? We think noL At a social 
gathering or arresled heroin ad
dic/s, c('uld we safely pass a 

The marvels of science which 
have advanced the capacity of 
the United States al)d f.\\jssia 1-0 
keep tabs on the activities o( lhe 
other are e.ver crossing new bar
riers in this field . 

Not only can a "spy-in-Lhe-sky" 
watch the enUre country via a 
.satellite perch, but electronics 
now enables the cloak and dagger 

S(cW to~ track one anothcr on a 
\,,/)ry pcrs()nal Iicale. 

'- 'AccorQin~ to Tpe In~ldElr's 
-Newsletter. Lhe latest gimmick 
; ill the Jamcs Bond world is the 
r'ld1o ' pili. a tiny transmittcr 
which has becn made even small· 
er by th I'l! eal'ch and develop
mcnt division oC spying induslry, 

It has been given a variety of 
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CHltlSTI .. N SCIENCE Organlza. 
tlon meets each Tuesday everilng at 
7: 15 In Conference Room 1 at the 
UnIon. All ~re welcome. 

C .. NDIO' .. TE$ FOR leaching 1)051 . 
lions In college or unly~"sll)' III 
February or Seplember 1065 !Jjould 
a\tcn<l ~ meeting on Tuesday. O~to
..er 13, at 4;JO p.m. In 221A Seh'a.ltcr 
U.II. • 

CAHDID .. TII FCiR ' leachlng .""!. 
.I~ Jl lijlCondary ~.hool .. In .·c~ru· 
ary or eplcmber leaS shoul~ aU.ud " 
a mecl ng o.i Wednellday, adober 
14, .t . :3e p,m. III UIA Schaefler. 
Hall. . 

C"NDIDATIS FDII tcachlng posl
Uo~ tn el.m.n~.ry. Jcl.ols Ih Fenru· 
ary or SePtelllber,,1865 should attend 
a meeting on OCtober 14 qt 6:45 
p.m. In ,UIA $Chaerrer Hall. 

"'il'U"NI: All studen s enroll ~ 
under PL550 or PL 634 must SIgn a 
fPflll ' \(1 co.et Ihcl, ·cn.OUinenL (rom 
September l7 to 30. This (orm will 
be available In Room B I, Vnlvorally 
Hall on or Iller Thuraclay, October 
I, 1964. .. 

SENIORI AND GRADUATE STU. 
DI)ln lexclullve rOt the Colfere of 
Engineering) who are lnteresled In 
,,,,"rinC poalUon. In Ih~ , buslncu, 
Industrial or ,ov'tnmenlel fields 
d'Urln, Iho academic year 1964·65 
.te urged to att nd I meeting 
sponsored bY' Ih. Bu.lnelft and In
dy~lrl.l PI,cClnenl OWec en Thu~ •. 
day, Oclolier 81 at 31l1O p.rn .. h\ Ine 
Chellll.t-ry Bolldl", Auditorium. 
J\OOtll 300. . , 

I HOD E I SCHOLARSHI .. ' for 
.t\Jdy lat , OJllord." UJliverSlI,y II-e 
open 0 uhmatrle~ lIton students 
wl1b ' Junl0rL_ ienlcII', or crJl4wilo 
starnlllli. lUI (JeWS lare .lIgJbI •• 
Nominations ,",U M mOM In mId· 
(I~lpI>()r nod ... .1h.ll' 1"'tWa"t,, 
lire :nl1'~d to confer , 01 one.. ~41 
;Ptofcszor Dun1AiI. 108 SH ~ln. ' 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIIS: 
Bulldlng - 6 a.m.·lI p.m. Sunday 
Ihroug/i Thunda.Yi 6 a.m,·mldnlght, 
Friday and Salura.y· Gold Fealher 
room - 7 8_m,·lO:45, Sunday Ibrough 
Thursday; 7 a.m.·lI :45, Friday and 
Saturday; Cafcterla - 11:30-1 p ,m. 
5--6:45 p.m., Mlnday • FrIday; 11:30-1 
p_m., Saturday; 5·6:30 p.m., Sunday. 

UNIVERSITY LiliAIY HOUIS: 
Molu /.,lbrHry hours - Monday·f·rl. 
doy, 7:S0 • . 01 .·2 • . m.; S.lurda)'. 7;30 
• • m.·lp p_nl .; Sunday, 1:30 p.m_.2 •. m.; 
DeSk ~ovr9 - IIfbnday·Thursday, 8 
a.m •. IO_p.m.; Friday, Saturday, 8.8.m.· 
5 p.m 'b sunday, 2 p.aL·S p.m., Re· 
serve e,k - regulal' !IeAII hclurs, 
plus Ec'lday. Saturday ' and Sunday 
open '-JO p.m. alia. Department~1 

, Jlbrarles 'wlll pesl lbelr own hours. 

"AR~HTI 'COO .. iiATIVI 1A1Y. 
SlTTINO LlA~UI, Those Intere~d 
In momllershll' caU Mr. Loul. Horr· 
man at 7-4S48. -TheM dealrln!! sl'lers 
call MI'li_ Paul , Ncwhaultll'/ 8~n70 . 

COM .. LAINTS. Students wWI1n. to 
file Unlv.rally complaint. can now 
pick up lbelr forms at the Informa· 
lion Desk or lbe UnIon and turn 
them In at the Studellt Senate Of • 
fico. 

.. LAYNIGHTI or mhled recreaUon· 
.1 acllvlUe. ,~( .tudents, stan fac· 
ully .nd their .pOILIeI, ar. he.ld 
at the FIeld Hou.. each Tueaclay 
and Frtday night from 7:30 to i:Jt1 
p.m., provided no home varaU, 
contesl ta echedu\ed. (AdmlaloD b, 
otudAnl o? dafr m Cord.! 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING. The swim· 
ming pool In Ihe Women', Gym will 
be open for recreaUonal swlmmlniJ 
MOJlday Lhtouah f'rldly 4:)5·5:15 p.m . 

,ThJs Pf'Qaliim 111 oOell In1wlNlIII who 
al'C .Iudellls, luully, .taff or laculty 
wive .. 

I YW(,; 'AIY$ITTIN~ IU;IVIt'1'. 
\\ YitJle. _q{(.Gtl ,~ a£I~rnoonl 

for b'AliY~lttlnl RrvJee. 

coatings so it can be hidden in 
anything Crom tuna fish to Iiver
wur~t. 

The pill was originally devel· 
oped for ulcer patients to swallow 
so ~octor could listen to their 
I:astric harf\ngues. Bllt spies are 
dropping them into the lunches 
01 other spies who swallow them 
unwittingly. 

Once swallowed, the pill emit! 
a signa I that is inaudible to lila 
spy whose stomach has provided 
it s hnme. but call be picked lip 
clearly by a ~cceiver in a pocket 
or pllrse IOQ yards away. 

Body heal can keep the pill 
beaming for 48 how's and it can 

be made to give. a unique signal 
so one does not wind up tailing 
the wrong spy. 

About the only way a subversive 
character could beat the "pill" 
would be if he were to gel acid 
indigestion from the lhings - but 
thi$ would onty inform him o( 
their llrcsence. 

AllhouJ!h ':pills" can be effec
tively u~ed in the ·'spy.by-nlght ;' 
gllme, they probably wjl\ gain 
wlqer acclaim in the cntertain
ment field - used 10 emiL tbOBC 
radio waves of bad br~ath from 
tbe mouths o[ people uninitiaLed 
in tho llSC of brand x gargle for 
television commercials. 
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University Calendar I) 
Thursday. OC'ODer a 

3;30 p.m. General meeting for 
Seniors and Graduate Students 10 
explnln Business and Industrial 
Placement services - Chemistry 
Auditorium, Room 300. 

Friday, Oc'ober , 
8 p.m. - National Swedish 

Chorus - Union. 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film - Macbride Aud . 
Mathematics Teachcrs Confer

ence .... Old Capitol. 
Satvrdav, October 10 

1;30 p.m_-Foolball OIL Indiana. 
Sunday, October 11 

7 p,m. - Union Board Moviel 
"Inn nf tbe Sixth Happiness" -
Macbride. 

Mond.y, October 12 
Faculty RecepUon for the Pre· 

sident - Union. 
Woodbury Foil Clloo - Dental 

Bldg. 
Tu .. day. October 13 

Iowa High School Press ASSOCI
ation - Union. 

Wedn.sdav, October 14 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Dr. Max Lerner, "Am
erica as a Civilizalion." - Uni!)n. 

8 p.m. - "Cosi Fan 1;utte" by 
Mo~art prcsented by lhe Metro· 
poULan, f)pera Studio r M~cbl'ide. 

Thursd.y, Octoblf' 15, 
Con(erence: "Nursing ~dmin· 

i~ mtion in Smnll nO~('lit.nls" 
Iowa Center. ' 

Frld.y, October 16 
1 p.m. - Newspaper City Edit

ors Conefrencc - House Cham' 
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-School of Religion Lec
ture: Dr. James Luther Adams, 
Harvard Divinity School - Sham
baugh Aud. 

Science News Seminar. 
. Utul'llay, Oc~r 17 

» a.m. - Newspaper City Edit
ors Con(erence - House Cham' 
ber. Qld Capitol, 

8 p n1. - Miss SUI Pageant -
Union. 

ConCerence: Iowa Association 
for Nursery EdUcation - Union. 

Sunday, October II 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

T r a vel ogue: "My California," 
Stan Midgley - Macbride. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Breakfast at Ti££any's" - Mac· 
bride. 

Mond.y, Oc"ober 19 
8 p.m. - Humanities Socioty 

L e c t u I' e: Dr. James Luther 
Adams, Harvard Divinity School. 
"The Uses of Analogy in Social 
Thought" - Old Capitol. 

Tu.,day, October 20 
7:45 p.m. - First meeting of 

Law Wives - Law C e n t e r 
J.punge. I' 
Bi·r~gIO!Jal ConIl\r~nce for Nur~8 
on 1\1el)lll1 lletard,-Ijon - Union. 

~m('lloymrl1t Rr('urily ComJJli~
!libn - Ullion. 

I 

Youths' Ec 
Survey Taken 
On 2,000 Iowans 

Preliminary findings of a nu
trllioo survey of more than 2,-
000 Iowa teenagers show tbat 
while Ibe average teenager is 
"well nourished" and "ileallhy," 
a si4nificant number could not 
be consi(jered to be either. 

Altbough the young people live 
In an area where. the supply of 
nutritious foods is abundant and 
the economy affluent, suru,tan. 
ti81 evidence indicates Ill/lt a 
segment of the group has margi
nal or low intakes pf ascor~ic 
acid ana iron. .. 

ABOUT ONE·THIRD of the 
teenagers have high cholesterol 
levels. A few of them are anem-

Draws Cheer; 

ABOARD THE LADY 
BIRD SPECIAL (AP) - Find
ing old friends, speaking to 
thousands and proclaiming her 
pride in the Southland, Texas
hom Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 
electioneered her way through 
Virginia and North Carolina 
Tuesday. 

She drews crowds at every 
one o( her seven morning stops. 
'There were plenty of cheering -
and even squealing - youngsters . 

THE WELCOME seemed to get 
more exuberant as the train moved 
south. And local politicians, who 
rode along tbe route, left the red. 
while and blue Lady Bird hospital· 
ily car beaming. 

Signs held aloft and pennants 
waved a welcome along the route 
and sometimes speakers were 
plagued by the tweet-tweet of tiny 
souvenir train whistles banded out 
along the way. 

The biggest crowd seemed to be 
at lhe Iirst stop, Alexandria, Va., 
where President Johnson saw his 
wife and 2O·year-old daugilter, 
Lynda, off. 

MRS, JOHNSON rated "most en
thusiastic" the greeting at Suf
folk, Va., a community of some 
12,000 population, described as 
"the peanut capital of the world." 

There. with youngsters and Ne-
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. " nOUslng·' .~--
readers 

i Id new student hOllsing, may 
liable defects in the existing 
~re foreign students are con
should be remembered that 
_ullte grants, y~t legally pre
Ind accustomed in their own 
rnply cannot afford many of 
-------------------
-e them here at a total cost 
, dispropodionate to his earn
from part-time assistantships 
to his other expenses. 
the University really cannot 
d \0 ~rovide a least some 
~ sort at f1oo~ coverings for 
concrete floors, pills basic ' 

ling materials, (especially if, 
as happened, barracks lying 
~t throullh the summer arc 
ed over in a filthy condition) 
t we suggest that one remedy 

(j be to provide such items on 
against a small deposit? 

Sling thi~ oroooP'clive rnr"i"~ 
,nts should at least be warned 

wheI) barracks apartments 
qescri~d as 'simple' or 

1iUve', this means ',devoid of 
,.thing but the bare walls and 

~ pr~blem, h'owever, is mai'll. 
.Ych9IQ~i~al, Qnc Qf \lPprollch, 
at \whjll is nee,~ed p~r~ap's . is 
Q much a few tmkermgs wJlh 
Iresenl set up so much as an 
rstanding of thc position of 
owly arrived foreign married 
'nt ard a clearly tbought b~t 
y, so Lhat we really Know 
e we stand and do not feci 
·1)' il:ksol11e intruders Who 

to 'take it or leave it' and 
making 'unreasohable' de

~$. 
'I ,, " 

is embar)'~ssing to have to 
tho hand that feedS, but par
useful, if not for us then at 
for our successors. 

Christopher Levenson, G 
141 ~Ivenid. Park 
P"ter Clothier, G 
300 Finkbine 

, that he is powcrles~ Qyer 
101. He admits this power
less in much the same way 
lost of us would admit that 
IJ"I! pow~less over potilssium 
ide or battery acid. The con
on is accepted. 
~erlessness is thus establish
,he compulsive drinker, pow
s over alcohol yesterday, is 
powerless over it todll}\. To
·ow does not ,concern him. If 
e" in Cain's definition means 
lurn to social drinking, then 
IA member can, though pOw
s over alcohol, drink alcohol. 

is irrational. Therefore, 
f' is incompatible with Al
lies Anonymous. , 
~ have 45,000 alcoholics in 
, Our primary conc!;!rn -
commission's, the psychia
S, the doctor's, the AA, mem
- is to help these sHfferers 
sobriety and keep it. This 
c hcaling we seek. 

er pill 
lade to give. a unique signal 
Ie does not wind up tailing 
'rong spy. 
lut the only way a subversive 
Icter could beat the "pill" 
I be if he were to get acid 
~stion from the things - but 
would only inform him of 
presence. 
~ugh "piUs" can bc clIcc· 
'lubcd In the "spy-by·nlght" 
, they probably will gain 
'acclaim in the entertain· 
field - used to emit those 
lVaves of bad breath it'om 
lJuths oC people uninitiated 
\ l~~e of brand x gargle for 
lion commercials. 

BUlLETIN 

dar. 
Frid.y, Oclober " 

m. - Newspaper City Edit
:onefrence - House Cham
Old Capitol. 
.m.-School of Religion Lec
Dr. James Luther Adams, 
~rd Divinity School - Sham· 
1 Aud. 
!11CC News Scminar. 
si U,...IY, October 17 

. . - Newspaper City Edit
!onference - House Cham
~Id Capitol 
IrJ- - Miss SUI Pageant -
I-
Iference: Iowa Association 
ursery Education - Union. 

SUndlY, Ocl.r 1. 
) p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
vel ague : "My California," 
Midgley - Macbride. 
.m. - Union Board Movio: 
!kfast at Tiffany's" - Mac-

MondlY, Oc·ober 19 
I.m. - Humanities Society 
l u r e: Dr. James Luther 
IS, Harvard Divinity School, 
Uses of Analogy in Social 

ght" - Old Capitol. 
Tu.sdlY, Oct.r 2. 

j p.m. - First meeting of 
Wives - Law C e n t e r 

Ie, , ! I, 
tiollal Conrllr~nce for Nur~s 
ellhil nlllar.d~~ion - Drubn. 
Iplnymrnt S('('urily Commis· 
- Un·on. ' 

I' 

, I 

Youths' Eating Habits Hit 
Survey Taken 
On 2,000 Iowans 

ic, most of these being girls. 
Th findings were reported 

Tuesday at the American Public 
Health Association's ann u a I 
meeting by Drs. Robert E. 

Preliminary findings of a nu- Hodges, professor of internal 
trilion survey of more than 2,- medicine, and Willard A. Krehl, 
000 Jowa teenagers show that research professor and director 
while the average teenager is of the Clinical Research Center 
"weD nourished" and "healthy," at the SUI College of Melicine_ 
a siflificant number could not One of the .moststriking pieces 
be cODsid~red to be either. of information fronl,. the survey 

is the ~ct tbat ml\J.lY teenagers 
AlthQugh the young people live ., tend to establish ha~jts which 

in an area where the supply of . lead . to the repeated con sump
nutritious foods is abundant and tion oC a limited number oC 
the economy affluent, subl;tan-
Uai evidepce indicates thllt ~ f~AZING EXAMPLES of the I 

segment of t~e gro~R ha~ m~~I- ,. worst po§sible type of diet in 
na~ or !9":V mtakes of ascor~\c , children 'who come from" fami. 
aCid ana Iron., lies in the upper social econom-

ABOUT ONE·THIRD of the ic stratum were found in their 
teenagers have high cholesterol survey, the SUI scientists said. 
levels. A few of them are anem- For instance, it was found 

Draws Cheering Crowds-

that many of tht!se teenagers 
eat no breakfast - then lunch on 
candy, ca~bonated beverages, 
pastries and other foods wbich 
Ciln be classified in the "empty 
calorie" group. 

Thus the evening meal for 
many of these young people pro
vides thp only opportunity for a 
balanced diet, and too frequent-

. Iy this consists of meat, pota
toes and a dessprt. On the whole, 
teenagers dlJ not seem to be fond 
~f salads and fresh fruits and 
vegetables, the researcher said. 

THE STA.TISTICAL phase of 
the study w~~ done by the Sta· 
t istical Laborato,ry at Iowa State 
Uaiverslty, Ames. 

The survey team from SUI in· 
cluded four physicians, two di. 
etltians, a clerk-stenographer 
a,nd ttJree laboratory techni· 
cians. 

Ladybird Tours Through Southland 
Johnson said "LBJ we will Barry 
you," 

I • 

Ike Takes No 
Stand on Issue 
About NATO 

WASHINGTON Lfl-Former Pres
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
Tuesday that he had taken no p0-
sition on a Republican task force's 
report criticising President John
son's policy on control of tactical 
nuclear weapons. 

The former presid~nt, In a state. 
ment issued from his ~ttysburg, 
Pa., olice said that ';certain press 
accounts" had misinterpreted his 
remarks at a New Vdrk press con
ference Monday. 

EISENHOWER ATTENDEP the 
press conference at which the reo 
port of the tosk force, headed by 
former secretary of defense Nell 
McElroy, was read. The group was 
named by Sen_ Barry Goldwater, 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee, to advise him on national de
fense. 

Goldwater has contended that 
NATO comanders should have del· 
egated authority to use tactical 
nuclear weapons in certain prede
termined circumstances, such as 
death or disability of the president. 

Johnson has maintained that con
trol of such weapons should remain 
with the president_ 

" ~.. .. .. 
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Lone Dissenter 
An unid.ntified youngst.r registered something 
1.11 th.n full IPpr.ciation of Black Watch r.gi. 
m.nt big pipers It I reception for Qu.en Ellzlbeth 

In Des Moines-

It CharloHetown, Prince Edward Isllnd, Tu.sday. 
It was the que.n's f1nt public Ippe.r.nct during 
an 8.day Clnldian tour_ 

- AP Wir.photo 

'J 

Unionists 
To Study 
Labor Law 

• A 

'. ' h 

.. 
The eighth annual I:.abor , 1ft 

Institute will be held T1u1tsday; I 

Friday and Saturday at the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Studies. 
Trade unionists from around the 
state are expected to attend. 

Antbony V. Sin/cropi, head of lao 
bor services of the Bureau of La
bor and Management, is in cliarge . 
of the program, which Is sponsored 
by the Iowa Federation of Labor, 
SessIons are planned mornings and I, 
afternoons, with two evening ae&:'. , 
sions_ . 

Sessions begin at 9:30 a.m. Thurs
day, and at 8: 30 a.m. Friday 81)C1." 
Saturday. 

The following schedule Is· plan· 
ned; Irving Kovarsky, professor, . 
of Business law, will speak at 1;15 
p.m. Thursday on "Organizing the' , 
Trades and Civil Rights Implica- " 
tions." At 3 p.m. Thursday, hfs" 
topic will be "Organizing the MI
grant Farm Worker," 

Clarence Meter, regional atioD·' · 
ney for the National Labor Rela
tions Board, will speak at 'the din
ner meeting Thursday night OD" 
"The Kennedy Board; an analysis ", 
of Recent N.R.L.B. Rulings in the 
Organizational Area." 

Richard Dole, assistan~ prof~: 
sor of law, will speak Friday mdrn· 

ABOARD THE LADY 
BIRD SPECIAL (AP) - Find. 
ing old friends, speaking to 
thousands and proclaiming her 
pride in the Southland, Texas
born Mrs, Lyndon B. Johnson 
eJectioneer~d ber way through 
Virginia and North Carolina 
Tuesday . . , 

AT RICHMOND, the capital of 
Virginia and a hotbed of Goldwater 
territory, a crowd of some 5,000 
turned out, but there was one huge 
white banner, with the red letters: 
"Fly Away Lady Bird_ Here in 
Richmond, Barry is the Cat's 
Meow." 

THE REPORT said NATO allies 
have serious misgivings about such 
tight control, and that they ques
tion U.S_ willingnes to defend Eur
o~, if necessary, with nuclear 
weapons, 

~B~16 V~sit Special for Local : Boy '/". 
ing on "Determination of Bar'~1 \I 
ing Units - Recent Trends." Ifi8 I 
second topic will be "Implication.'" 
o[ Recent Ejection Trends.," ,.. • .. 1 

She drews crowds at every 
one of her seven morning stops. 
There were plenty of cheering -
and even squealing - youngsters. 

THE WELCOME seemed to get 
more exuberant as the train moved 
south. And local politicians, who 
rode along the route, left the red, 
while and blue Lady Bird hospital
ity car beaming. 

Signs held aloft and pennants 
waved a welcome along the route 
and sometimes speakers were 
plagued by the tweet-tweet of tiny 
souvenir train whistles handed out 
along the way. 

The biggest crowd seemed to be 
.t the first stop, Alexandria, Va., 
where President Johnson saw his 
wife and 20-year-old daughter, 
Lynda, off. 

MRS. JOHNSON rated "most en
thusiastic" the greeting at Suf
folk, Va., a community of some 
12,000 population, described as 
"the peanut capital of the world." 

There, with youngsters and Ne
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LADYBIRD 
Tours Southtand 

groes predominant in the crowd 
which police estimated at 8,000, 
many cilmbed aboard freight cars 
and poured onto the roadbed to 
gee a glimpse of the whistle
stopping First Lady in an Am
erican Beauty red wool jacket 
dress. 

Then came Norfolk where the 
crowd was estimated at more than 
12,000 gathered at the city's new 
civic center which is still under 
construction. . 

PETITE Mrs. Johnson had to 
stand on a box along the way 'to 
reach the rear platform micro
phones. 

Though the sentiment on the 
opening day of her "journey of the 
heart" was overwhelmingly friend
ly to the First Lady, at almost 
every stop along the ,autumn-turn
ing countryside route there were 
a smattering of signs for Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, the Republican 
presidential candidate. 

One waved right up front at Mrs. 

GOP Plans 30 
TV Discussions 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and Rep. William E. 
Miller will discuss nine campaign 
issues during 30 nationwide tele· 
casts beginning Thursday, the Re· 
publican National Committee ar
nounced Tuesday. 

Mrs. Johnson made the purpose 
of her trip plain from the start. 

MAINLY, she said, " I want to 
tell you from Alexandria to New 
Orleans that to this President and 
his wife, the South is respected 
and valued and beloved part of 
the country." 

And, she said, it was DO secret 
"I came here to talk about my 
husband and his record" and to 
urge election of the Johnson-Hum
phrey ticket in a part of the coun
try she views as home. 

Flag Wavers 
Greet Queen 
In Canada 

CHARLOTTETOWN, Prince Ed
ward Island IA'I - Queen Elizabeth 
II, smiling and radiant, was cheer· 
ed by a flag-waving throng Tues· 
day as she drove through the 
streets of this city of 20,000 in the 
fil'st public appearance of her 
eight-day visit to Canada. 

The day was chilly and the sky 
overcast as the queen stepped {rom 
the royal yacht Britannia for a 
dockside ceremony hefore her 20-
minute drive through the crowd· 
lined streets to the center of Char· 
lottetown. • 

Prince Philip, her husband, was 
dressed in the blue uniform of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment of which 
he is honorary colonel. 

The largest crowd was concen
trated around a new group of build
ings known as the Fathers of Con
federation Center. On the plaza be
fore the center, the queen addres
sed the people after Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson made a brief 
speech. 

The main purpose of the queen's 
visit to Prince Edward Island was 
to dedicate the center, which com

The five-minute appearances on memorates thl! first conference on 
the three major networks will ex- confederation here 100 years ago. 
tend through Nov. 2, eve of the 
election-. Both the queen and the prime 

Dean Burch, GOP national chair- minister praised the unification of 
Canada. Neither referred to the 

man, said Goldwater will appear separatist movement in Quebec 
on all of the programs. They are 
being financed by the Republican Province, which has caused some 

concern for the queen 's safety 
Party. when she visits Quebec later this 

'Burch said "issues of such vital week. 
concern to each American as The queen arrived in Prince Ed
peace, morality in government, ward Island Monday by plane from 
Communism, Social Security and London. She concludes her visit 
big. go~ernment will be among the at midnight Wednesday after a 
tOPICS. gala ball at the center. 

Each .progr,am. will cover only She then will board the Britan-
one subJect distributed as follows : . fog up the St Law. 
17 on CBS, 11 on NBC and 2 on me or a v ya e .. 

I 
ABC. They will be aired during ~~nce to Quebec, where she will ar· 
morning, afternoon and evening live Saturday. 
hours. -----------

Eisenhower was asked Monday 
whether he agreed with the re
port's conclusion that Johnson 
sbould assure the American people 
the NATO commander has author
Ity under certaln conditions to use 
nuclear weapons in a surprise at· 
tack. 

The Associated Press quoted him 
as replying; 

"I'M NOT in the position of 
agreeing or disagreeing with IIny 
particular point_If • 

He also deplored the lact that 
the issue had entered the 1964 elec
tion campaign and said "I don't 
think we should reacb conclusions 
telling the President what he 
should do or what he sbould say." 

IN HIS STATEMENT Tuesday 
Eisenhower said "contrary to cer
tain press stories, I took no position 
pro or con concerning the task 
force report." 

He said, however, that he com
mended it to the attention of every 
citizen and that he had expressed 
his satisfaction that the task force 
was "engaged in this clarifying ef· 
fort." 

State Rests 
In Waterloo 
Murder Trial 

DES MOINES (Ar) - A City Tuesday 'Yere attlmlptillg to liose has been split and placed on 
I • work ou't a meeting between the the sharp edies of the fence at the 

12-year-old nual IOWl\ CIty I:!oy and thEl President so the . youn~.ajrport, so Johnson can sl)ake 
boy hopes tei con~'odll a busi- &tel" can com\llete a dea) to ~uy t:-"o h~nds with Iowans without cu~ting 
ness d ea I 111ere l Wedn~Qay Calves from Johnson's ranch. I. I'Hmself. 
with the nation's best-known . The boy earlier wrote the Presl- L~ust Street will be cl?sed to 

Texas rancher. 
Bill Miltner, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Joe Miltner, route 1, will be 
among the thousands of rowans 
waiting to greet President Johnson 
when he is driven through down
town Des Moines and makes a 30-
minute speech. 

DEMOCRATtC officials in Jowa 

Catholics Hear 
Humphrey Talk 

TOLEDO, Ohio IA'I - Sen. Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey got a warm 
welcome Tuesday (rom a Roman 
Catholic welfare conference that 
had been caught in a crossfire of 
controversy over having him as a 
speaker ill an election year. 

Humphrey lhanked the charity 
group in S1. Louis for "lifting my 
seiril" and then whipped up cheers 
at a big downtown rally before tak
ing his campaign into Ohio for 
the third time. 

dent and asked if he could buy the traffiC whlle the President IS here, 
calves to raise as 4-H projects. and doors 01 the Capitol will be 
Alter a series of letters, the super· closed while Johnson is making his 
intendent or Johnson's ranch said speech, 
Miltner could have the calves for However, state emptoyes who 
$150 each. wish to hear the President will be 

The boy sent the money to the allowed to leave work for an hour, 
President, but has received no but they will have to get out of the 
further word. He and his parents" Capitol betore the dom's are closed. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Joe Millner, are THE VISIT, although part of the 
h_opmg ~ey can settle the t!,ansac~ Democaratic political campaign, is 
tIon With a handshake m Des Johnson's first to Iowa as presi-
Moines. dent. 

THE PRESIDENT is scheduled Democrats are hoping more than 
to arrive at the Des Moines Air- lQO,OOO persons will turn out to 
port at 10:40 8.m. Be will ride - greet him. 
reportedly in the bulletproof presi- ;;;;aOii ... ~~~;;~;;;:::!a;;:;=\, 
dential car which has been refur· io 
bished since President Kennedy· 
was slain in it in Dallas - in a 
motorcade through downtown Des 
Moines. 

At about 11.;15 a.m. he is slated 
to speak frorn a specially-construct
ed platform at a street intersection 
just west of the Capitol. After the 
speech he will return by car to the 
airport. where he is scheduled to 
leave at 12:25 p.m. for Springfield, 
III. 

For W.dn,luy, October 7, I". 
A.M_ 
. 8:00 
8:01 
9:30 

., 9:55 
J.O:OO 

Gov. Harold Hughes said time W:~ 

MornIng Show 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
Htslory of LaUn Amertca 
Mustc 
Calendar of Events 

Lex Hawkins, a Des Moines at-II 
torney, will speak Fri~aY after·· 
noon on "Legal Problems iii Ullion" 
Organizing Activities." ,. , ' 

A 9.inner meeting will b!!) l1e!ff.), 
Frlday night at the Athletic Clu~_ 

Sinicropi will conduct a panel dlg.;'·' 
cusslon Saturday morning on .1he 
topic, "The Iowa Organizing Ex· 
perience. " ,. ." 

A graduation luncheon is plannedl/' 
for noon Saturday at the Cpn~lpua· 
t_io_n __ C_en_t_er_. ____________ ~~. I 

: 51UDV*mASTER" 
PREPOSTEROUS PERSONAl S 

$25 FOR EACH PREPos; , 
TEROOS PERSONAL " I' 

used in our advertlsina. '1111 
Must be based OD any of 93 
Study'Master title~. Open t,o. 
students Bnd faculty. Sorry, \ 
can't relurn unused enttlc •. . " " 
Send your ent,ies to Sh.d,· ," " 
Maller Publlullons, 148 ta.- ' 
fayetle St., N. y, C. 10013. , 

OFF.I ' WAY GROUP 
wanted by Danish noble:' 
man for personal dl:am~tie 

produclion. Inquire Box 1-j21P, 
Elsinore Castle. " 

KnOt",.. PAt~"ED ~~. 
CATION (or limited 
group young boys, 7~13. 

Small island, varied PallflUl, 
memorable experIence. Writ~ 
WTG, Box LOTF4~l. '" WATERLOO IA'I _ A Waterloo lI'he controversy blew up Monday has been allowed for the President 11 :59 

h I . t t t'f' d T sd th t when criticism of Humphrey'se ap- to shake hands and mix with the P.M. R STUDENTS fl·nd ~tud' .• pat 0 ogls es lIe ue ay a pearance before the Natl·onal Con- d if h d ' d ' h· t· 12:00 Rhythm ambles , 
D· K G bl 19 crow e eSlres urmg 1S np 12 :30 News Masler Critical Conungo lane ay a e, ,was un- ference of Catholic Charities came h b th it 12:4~ News Background conscious when killed by a Iuille t roug e c y. 1:00 Music tarlts, Chapter NoleS, Po" 
wound in the heart May 31. from the Sl. Louis Archdiocese, ALL OF the President's actions · 2:00 SUI Feature ttry Review. and Drama A.uJ. 

•• 1· 

News Headllnu 1---------.--4, ... , 
the president of the local chapter 2:30 New8 Y"" valuable study aids. Study. 

Dr. Gilbert Clark of St. Francis and from some 160 telegrams. wi~ be CI~SelY. watched bt. scores gg ~U5IC Masters clarify mt'anin,s, aid 
Hospital in Waterloo was the final h d be 0 ecret ervlce men, po lcemen, . 4;30 l::sThne comprehension, speed repon 
witness called by the state Tues- The arrangements a en highway patrolmen and sheriff's 5:15 Sports Time writ ina. supply meaningful ref-
day m· a degree of gul'lt hear·ng made by the Washington office, officers 5·30 New. erence, add to read in, en,-o"-

I d h . k ·d· • ,' 5.:45 News Background . ,-for John Thomas Kyle, 16. an n arc diocese spo esman sal Officers will be stationed along . 6:00 EvenJng Concert menl and improve &rades. , 
Y . I it "overlooked that an election 700 Sb k 400 

I. 

, , 
• 
~' 

K LE CHANGED blS pea Mon- . . . d th the President's route, and tight se· 8;00 bn~g:spery f~eFrencb Music $1 L d f innoc t t guilt f campaign IS m progress an ere It your COUtle Boo .. 
;.iroe~o~ the de: of °Miss G~bl~. are Democrats who are Catholics ~~r~%te~~at~~re:hi~~vee"e~~~rv.taken _~~~:r~5 _.&~rle~I~~'S~/S~PF~oF~rt_s ____________ ..!:=s:t=o:r=e,=====;===..h 
He was arrested several hours just as there also are Republicans v N 

ft I I d bod who are Catholics." Windows in buildings on Locust 
a er her part y cay was Street in downtown Des Moines will 

,. 

found in the Jiving room of her But there was lillIe evidence of 
118rents' home June 1, while Mr_ coolness or turmoil when the De· be closed. No one will be allowed to 
and Mrs. Gable were away on a mocratic vice presidential nominee watch the motorcade from down-
fishing trip. arrived. The group's president, town roofs. ~ 

.Dr, Clark testified the girl had Richard Kelly of Cleveland, wel- Secret Service crews have driven 
been strangled enough to make her corned him, saying : "We're glad over the toute checking for possi
unconscious, but was not dead you could be with us this morn· ble danger areas. They have 01'-
when stabbed in the beart. Other ing." dered a policeman stationed on 
injUries on her body included teeth each floor of a downtown parking 
marks on her face, another stab ICC Wants Wreck Study building on Locus Street. 
wound in the chest and bruises, he POLICE CHIEF Vear Douglas 
said. WASHINGTON IA'I - The Inter· said that about 300 law enforce-

The pathologist would not say state Commerce Commission Tues· ment officials recruited from cities 
the girl had been raped, but said day ordered an investigation of a and towns throughout the state will . 
injuries indicated she could have train collision that resulted in four help provide protection. 
been molested. deaths Sept. '1:l at Montgomery, TIL 

AFTER Dr, Clark testified, the ICC Examiner Henry J. Vinsky National Guard troops will not 
hearing was adjourned until 2 p.m. will conduct a public hearing on be used because of a request from 
Wednesday, when the defense was Oct. 13 in Chicago's Midland Hotel. the White House, which feels this is 
to call its witnesses. a political trip in which guardsmen 

A Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy h utd t be· I ed Earlier Tuesday, Waterloo de- s 0 no LOVO v . Railroad train plowed into a stand-
tectlve Laverne Power said Kyle ing Rock Island train, causing the Municipal Court Judge Ray Har-
told him he killed tbe Gable girl deaths of four crewmen. rison has ordered police not to re-
after she started sereaming and lease until the President's depart-
running around the house, com- KADAR WILL VISIT POLAND- ure anyone arrested after midnight 
plaining his friends had damaged WARSAW Poland 1.4'1 _ A Hun- for intoxication. 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - J-School To Fete some window screens during a garian pa;ty-government delega- HUNDREDS of hours of work 
beer party May 30_ tion led by party chief Janos Kadar have gone into the detailed prepa

HAVE YOUR SAY 
, .} 'I , I 

EVEN WHILE AWAY "TV • • • 

You can, but you'll have to 
hurryl For information on 
absentee voting, get in touch 
with 

t t-., 1I 

JOHNSON CpUNTY 
DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS 

130~ So. Clinton 

338·3475 

Iowa Editors 
At Fall News Day 

Power took a staement from will visit Poland this month, the rations for the President's visit. 
the muscular youth the d~y Ky!e Polish press agency PAP reported. For instance, a long chunk of fire ' 
was arrested. The detectIve said ._~_iiiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.1 
Kyle told of grabbing Miss Gable • 
around the neck until she went 

Fall Newspaper Day, sponsored limp, then stabbing her with a 
by the SUI School of Journalism butcher knife_ 
for Iowa newspaper editors, will Kyle told police he tried un
be held Saturday at tbe Communi. successfully to take his own Ufe 
cations Center. with sleeping pllls after returning 

home. 
Speakers for the program will TWO OTHER witnesses testified 

include LeRoy Vanderwicken, bus· Tuesday that Kyle told thtlm of 
iness manager of the Grundy Reg· the killing. Black Hawk County 
ister in Grundy Center, R. W, jailer Arnold Marsh said that 
Westerfield, publisher of the Fay- while Kyle was in jail last July 
eUe County Union in West Union, the boy told him, "I killed her, 
and Professor James Markham, and after I killed her, I blacked 
head of the study program in in· out." 
ternational comunications at SUI. Mrs. Clara Hinde, county proba-

Vanderwicken, a member of the tion officer, said Kyle admitted to 
State Printing Board, will speak on her that he kllIed the Gable girl 
the Board's activities, while Wes- and added, "I'm awfully sorry." 
terfield, a director of the National THI PROSECUTION has asked 
Editorial Assoc.iaion, will speak on that Kyle be adjudged guilty of 
that group's work. Professor Mark· first degree murder. The defense 
ham will talk on tbe foreign press. has argued that criminal intent 

AS AN EXPERT, I RECOMMEND 

DIAPERENE DIAPER 
SERVICE 

FROM 

NEW PROCESS 
• 

CLEANERS 

Fall Newspaper Day fa held each wos lacking and the verdict should 
year to provide Iowa editors an be second degree murder or msh· 
opportunity to meet and dl8CU8s slaughter. 

In library or dorm • • . th ••• erl.p, trim Claua/ pant. Ht. ., 
rel.Xed mOOd. Lean end tap.red . _ • cUffl... • • • .net lit 

, '''. deep, muted plaid hllplilhtl. Sen.lbly priCed at 3.ltS, , ', ' , .. 

mutual problems, It IJ b.eld alter· Both Kyle and Miss Gable be· 
Paid by the lohman County Democratic Cent1al natively at SUI .and Iowa State longed to prominent Waterloo lam. ~ClSUlLS ~ 

U. University_ In charle of arranle- Wes, The youtb'. father, a bank 
Committee, Dr, George N. Bede TrelJ8Urer ments thlll year is SUI Professor president, and his mother appear-

~_~ ______ ..i_ •• _ . ________ • Wilbur PeterlOD. _ ___ _ ~ eel with him in court Monday. Ii. .. ___________________ .. I n I SMITH 8~C?THER& NANUFACTURINC COMPANY C CARTHAlil, ... .1_ 

" I 
~ 
\ 
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Yank's Kubek Lost for arid Series 
By JACK HAND 

Associated Press Sports Editor 
ny and pleasant weather today. 
with temperatures of 65 to 70 for 
SL Louis' first Series since 1946. 
when Enos Slaughter raced home 
with the winning run in the sev· 
enth game while Johnny Pesky 
hesitated with the ball. 

T. LOll ( P) - Injured Tony Kubek, s 10 t to the 
ew York Yankees for the entire World eries Tu sda). but 

the Yankee r Ill, ined 9-5 favorites o\'er the St. Low Card
inal . A SE L!.OUT crowd of about 32.-

000 was assured with tickets and 
hotel rooms at a premium. 

Whitey Ford, the Yanks' ragc), left-hander, will oppose 
unother lefty, 23·year·old Ray Sa· 
decki. in today's opener at Busch 
Stadium. ' 

KUBEK, out of action Cor two 
weeks due to a jammed right 
wrist, was replaced on the list of 
Series eligibles by Mike Hel!an. a 
rookie [irst baseman who is the 
soo oC Yankee coach Jim Hegan. 
Commissioner Ford Frick approv· 
ed the substitution with the assent 
of Cardinal Manager Johnny 

I Keane. 
PHIL LINZ, the harmonica-

playing rascal who drew a $200 
FORD 

Cine Crom Manager Yogi Berra Cor Mel Stottlemyre. Yankee rookie. 
tooting "Mary Had a Little Lamb" will face Gibson in the second 
on a bus after the Yanks had game Thursday. Then the Series 
lost Cour straight in Chicago, will will take Friday oCC for travel and 
play shortstop in Kubek's place resume in New York Saturday. 
just as he had down the stretch. As usual. the best·of·seven set 

This will be the 22nd Series start will be carried on ne~work radio 
[or Ford, a 35-year·old veleran and television to millions across 

TONY KUBEK whose Series record dates back to the nation, by NBC. Game time 
________ 1950. is 12 p.m. (CST). 

Intramural Meeting Set 
Concerning Town Men 

There will be an orgamzational 
meeting Cor town men interested in 
intramural ports at 7:00 Thursday, 
in Room 106. Gilmore Hall . Dr. F. 
S. ' Be bee announced plans for 

The pitcher·coach managed a BOTH the Cardina ls and Yanks 
17·6 won·lost record for the Yanks worked out at Busch Stadium 
on th.eir way to a fifth straight Tuesday, the Yanks coming to 
Amertcan League pennant. the park direct Crom the airport 

He has bee." in more Se,ries th~n I after their flight from New York. 
any other pitcher, ll, pitched tn As might be expected, even the 
more games and won more. 10. right·handed hitters like Elston 
[n hi.s last tune·up Friday night Howard and Clete Boyer were 
~e chncbed a pennant t~e by be~t. slashing to right field. hoping to 
tng Cleveland 5·2, allowmg no hits take advantage of the right field 
in the last 7'1.s innings. pavilion, only 310 feet away How· 

louch f~tba.lJ. outdoor ~01le~b8ll, SADECKI, on the olher hand, is ever, there is a screen as feet 
g~l[. sWlmmmg an~ tenms Will be I a youngster in his first Series. 8 inches high in (ront DC th~ 
dl"s~uSSCd . There Will also ba

b 
Pkre. In fact . only hortstop Dick Groat. pavilion and balls are in the play 

Immary announcement on as et- outfielder Bob Skinner and relieC off the screen. 
ball. pitcher Roger Craig have Series JULIAN JAVIER, the Cards' 

Cand remember, only 8a .. makel Yccjuall) 

experience. second baseman who had been a 
Th~ $60,000 bonus lefty gets the doubtful starter because of a pain· 

startmg call from Keane because fully bruised left hip. will play. So 
he had to use Bob Gibson in reo will Ken Boyer, the Cards' slugging 
lief to nail down the National fthird baseman and brother of 
League pennant in Sunday's finale. Clete. who has a slight pulled 

The weather man predicted sun· hamstring muscle .. 

Intramurals Begin Full Week of Action 
Touch football and outdoor voLlcy· 

ball seasons started their second 
week of action with a full slate of 
contests Monday. 

North Tower and West Tower 
opened with victories in the Quad 
Football League. North Tower de· 
fea ted Lower C in a forCeit game, 
and West Tower beat Lower A, 32· 
29. 

In the Hillcrest League. Bordwell 
House deCca ted Molt, 12·8. Bush 
shut out Kuever behind the two 
touchdowns by Butch Wilkens. 

Thatcher House defeated Fenton 
by the score of 19 to 14. Chuck Rus· 
sell scored two touchdowns to lead 
Phillips House to a 18 to 6 victory 
over Vander ZC\!. 

In volleyball action, in the Social 
Fraternity League, Sigma Nu de· 
feated Pi Kappa Alpha. 2·1. Scores 
of the games were 21·16. 23·21 , 14-
21. Delta Tau Delta {orCeited its 
match to Sigma Pi. 

Lambda Chi Alpha swept the 
firsL ~wo games from Delta Upsilon 
to win the match 2·1. Scores were 
21-10, 21·13. 19·21. 

The Intramural Fall Golf Meet 
will be held on Saturday. October 
10, Dr. Frederic S. Beebee an· 
nounced Tuesday. Entries {or the 
meet are due at the intramural 
oUice at the field house by 12 p.m., 
October 9. 

Eight leagues will compete in 
the meet. Each entry may enter 
five men in the meet, and team 
s~ores will be based on the foul' 
best scorcs. The scores of the 
league champions will be compared 
tn determine an All·University 
champion. 

Golfers . will tee off between 8 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. on October 8. 
Starting times assigned to each 
organization will be posted in the 
intramural of ice at 1 p.m. On 
October 9. 

~~~ 
~ BOSTONIAN ~ 
~ FLEX-q-MOCS ~ 

Sewn in by' Hand 

Here's Bostonian's up-to-date version o{ the 
classic hand·sewn moce3sin. The luxury 

leather has been shaped into a "cup" that 

completely encircles your foot ••• the front ~ 
W.juns! With comfortable. attractive ~ seam is sewn entirely by hand. Result: foot- ~ 
elelance. pOised, easy.does.it stylinl ~ hugging fit and extra softness where your ~ 
:;;~.:';;::'"::::~' M'::. ;;.~' ~ foot n"",. Complete si" .nd width nn..... ~ 
in~Scotch Grain. That's Weejunl, by ~ ~ 

8,!", ro, .. , ~ 16 95 ~ 

In Iowa City

MEN'S 
AND 

WOMEN'S 

Weeiuns 

~ ~ 

AT ' 

~I 
~ JIIl-.'" .... ~ 

2~ SOUTH ('LINTON I ~""~ ~ 
~------~~~~~~~~~~ 

Action SGene 
This is an air view of B~sch StGdium in St. Louis, Mo., where the 
1964 World Series will open today ilt 12 p.m. (CST). After a two 
game set In St. Louis, the Cardinals and the Yankees will get a day 
off and travel to New York to c:ontinu. the best 4·of·7 annual bas,· 
ball classic Saturday. 

M and f(I Boys 

Faculty, Staff 
Recreation . 
Program 'Set 
I 

Faculty. University staft memo 
bers and their families may enjoy 
the facilities o{ Iowa Memori'al 
Union recreation program again 
this fall. 

Classes will also be o{[ered to 
University Club Women on Mon· 
day and Tuesday morning at 9 a.m. 

I 
EVENING CLASSES Cor men 

and women begin at 8 p.m. for 
bOwling and at 8:30 p.m. for pocket 
billiards. 

Bpwhng instructions for men and 
women on Saturday mornings be· 
gin at 10 a.m. Separate classes 
will be held for children, ages 10 
to 16. 

These classes will be six weeks 
long with no charge fol' the in· 
sttuction. The only charge$ are SO 
cents ~ week fql' bo~ling fees and 
25 cents a week for pocket bU· 
liards. 

ACCOMPLISHED bowlers may 
join any of the following appropri. 
ate leagues: Monday at 9 a.m., 
University Club Women; Monday 
at 7 p.m., Women's Fa cui ty 
League: Monday at 7 p.m .• Worn· 
en's Staff and Staff Wives Leag,uc; 
Tuesday al 9 a.m., University CI\lb Dalton Kimble May Play Some 

Defense Against The Hoosiers 
Stan Musial, the President's Physical Fitness Director and star for Women; Tuesday at 7 p.m., Men's 
years with the St. Louis Cardinals, poses Tuesday with New York Faculty League; Wednesday ~t '7 
slugger Mickey Mantle at Busch Stlldium in St. Louis. Musial was p.m., Men's Starr League; Thurs· 
on hand for the Yankee workout. day at 7 p.m.. Men's Faculty 

Iowa's Dalton KimbJ', tied IN OTHER detensive changes. Lea!(ue; Friday at 7:30 p.m .. Mixed - AP Wirephotos Couoles Leaj:(uc - (Faculty and 
with PUl'd~I' quarterb<lck Bob Terry Ferry. a junior from Boone. Staff): Saturday ~t 10 a.m. , Child· 

G . f tl Al l B T has been promoted to No. 1 right Concerning the passing combina.! said. "They both have abilities ren's League - if enough inte'rest 
n ese or le - ig en Hawkman, ahead of Al Randolph. t ' f S k t N lo_n 0 no_o _ 0 oonan. Burns that complement each other." __ is shown. 

scoring kad wiili 24 p~n~ in WKhG~y~m~~nre~yfurf~~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
two games, may show tip on lime duty this week and an in· 

tI d f h creasing confidence shown hy the 
lC e ensiv(' unit t i' week, at coaching stafC in reserve halfback 

least parf time. Craig Nourse. Kimbie could per· 
COACH BURNS said Tuesday it haps be spared as an o£Censive 

is certain now that defensive half. left halfback. said Burns. 
back Larry McDowell will be un. 01'. Paul. team physician. said 
able to play against Indiana after f1ankerback Karl Noonan will prob· 
suCfering a broken bone in his ably be ready to play at full speed ~ 
leCt hand. McDowell was at prac. against the Hoosiers Saturday. The ~ 
. T rI, .seven stitches will not be removed ~ 
~~~ Wi~h l-rc\h~~i6~i ~~:1J~~11/~ rom the gash just above his left ~ 

Look, be~t~r in an Arrow Shirt 
from YOuNKERS in 'Iowa City 

~ 
MAKE BREMERS YOUR STOP FOR ALL 

ARROW SHIRTS was in a cast from the elbow down. wrist for the next two weeks. ~ 
Noonan has complete movement of ~ 

Dave Moreland. Audubon soph· his handS, however, and was catch. .....~ 
omore, has been chosen to play ing passes in Tuesday evening's ~~ 
McDowell's position against In· two·hour workout. ...:.....--\~---:--...-....-'Tl-;;-:-...p~~~~:S-:::;,:;::..:::...:::.::.:::-=..:~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
diana. AS A PRECAUTION, Burns call· 

The coaches like Kimble os a ed up Bob LeZotte (rom the reo 
defen ive player, as well as a run· SE'l'ves Tuesday to bolster Ihe 
ner, so. with the ranks of deCen· flanker spot on oerense. behind 
sive backs diminishing. he may fill oonnn and Curt Vande Walle. 
a need there bettcr than as an of· lie said he plans to alternate 
fensive back. Kimble was worked Kimble. Nourse and possibly Simp· 
in Tuesday os a backup man for son at the left halfback spot quite 
Dave Moreland. a bit next Saturday. 

---------.~ .--------

Exhilarating ..• 
Masculine .•• 

Fresh as the ocean 

4l; 
@ldrfpia 

.q., \ HAYf u)f 1t " 

•.. that's the way it i with 
Old Spice After Shave Lotion! 1.25 and 2.00 

SHULTON 

Arrow Cum Laude, a gutsy button·down oxford in pure, unadulterated cotton. High collar 
band that doesn't get lost under a sweater or jacket. Long, swooping collar pOints that 
button up a perfect collar roll. Square·shouldered, taper·bodied "Sanforized" labeled~ 
15 more like it in stripes and colors you never saw before . $5. -':"'LI D DO UL. 
A bold new breed of (:Iress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. --..TI1l1\ ,y.'. 

The Bold New Breed by Arrow, Available at 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 East College Phone 337-7701 

Headquarten for 

-ARROw.-
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

I 

Cartoon Display I at the Center 
Ten cartoons of Pulitzer Prize attendin 

winning Frank Miller will be on Cluiremc 
dlSpay in the Terrace Lounge from tiremen 
Oct. 26 to Nov. 9. Miller is starr The c 
cartoonist for The Des Moines hours e; 
Register. more il 

• •• mander 
Recreation Tryouts 

All stUdents planning to pm·tici· 
pate in t~c tryouts for selection of 
university recreation tcams are 
scheduled to meet 4:30 p.m. Thurs· 
da, at the Union bowling lanes. 

StUdcqls attending will be placed 
in leJIgues for men's and women's 
bowling. men's and women's pock· 
et billiardS, and three cushion hil· 
lIards. For more informal ion con· 
lael Bob FroeshJe in the Union 
recreation area. 

• • • 
Political Club 

Mason Ladd, dean DC lhe Col· 
lege or Law, will speak (It 11 
mcetin~ of the Political Science 
Discussion ,Club at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day in Ibe Pentacrest Room of the 
Uqion. His topic will be "Law 
Study and Practice." 
M~mbership cards will be i sued 

al the meeting. 
• 

Ocean Study Course 
Inler~sled NBval Reserve offi· 

cers may still enroll in Ihe 
"Oceanography" course to be hcld 

TONITE IS BUCK·NITE 

ENDS TONITE! -"3 NUTS IN SEARCH 
OF A BOLT" 

~T~~~ THURSDAY 

1'OGETH ER ON 
ONE PROGRAM! 

• Sandra Dee 
• Troy Donahue 

• Liz Taylor 
• Rock Hudson 

• James Dean 

"A SUMMER PLACE" 
-color-

- On at 7:00 P.M. Only -

, __ ,_,_,_IJ-:: '_'_---,._. 
"GIANT" 
-color-

- On at 9:15 Only 

Hospital 

Ze 
Gorda 

ology, \ 
jln Ele, 
System 
P.o. an< 
inar at ' 
Zoology 

A 
The A 

be at 7 
Chambel 

OH - MOLLY 
YOU'RE SUCH A 

GLAD YOU'RE IN TOW 
thin~abJe to mi$s, 

JUl. 



• rles 

will also be offered to 
Club Women on Mo~· 

morning at 9 a.m. 
SSES fOI' men 

begin at 8 p.m. for 
and at 8:30 p.m. for pocket 

classes will be six weeks 
no charge for the in· 

. The ollly charges are ;;0 
fql' boWling fees and 

a week for pocket bi!,: 

[Il'''''''' 'SHED bowlers may 
of the following appropri. 

Monday at 9 a.m., 
Club Women ; Monday 

m., Women's F a c ull y 
Monday at 7 p.m., W9m. 

and Slaff Wives League; 
at 9 a.m., University Clpb 

; Tuesday CIt 7 p.m .• Men'~ 
ty League: Wednesday ~t 7 

, Men's Staff League; Thurs· 
at 7 p.m., Men's Faculty 

Friday at 7:30 p.m., Mixed 
League - (Faculty and 

: Saturday at 10 8.m .. Child· 
League - j [ cnough interest 

}~!LS 
~ S. Duhuque 

I C D" (: al:: ~ ~,~~~~" T",run, 
artoon ,sp ay Centcr in Cedar Rapids. Officers 

Ten cartoons of Pulitzer Prize ' attending the course wiU meet reo 
winning Frank Miller will be on quiremcnts for promotion and reo 
dlspay in the Terrace Lounge from tiremcnt points. 
Oct. 26 to Nov . 9. MilleI' is staff The course will be held {or two 
cartoonist for The Des Moines hours each week for 40 hours. For 
Register. more information, contact Com· 

• * * mander R. H. Denning at the VA 
Recreation Tryouts I Hospital in Iowa City. 

• * • ~11 students planning to pil l'ticl· Zoology Seminar 
pate In t~c tryouts [or selection of 
university recreation teams are Gordan March, professor of zo
scheduled to meet 4:30 p.m. Thurs· ology, will ,speak on "Kinetics of 
day at the Union bowling lanes. lin Electropolaf Cellular Redox 

Students attending will be placed System in the Stimulated Stilte: 
in leagues fOr men's and women's P.O. and Q02" at the wology scm· 
bowling. men's and women's pock· inar at 4 p.m. Friday in room 201, 
et billiard . and three cushion bit· Zoology Building. 
liards. For more informa lion con· *. • 
lact Bob Froeshle in the Union 
recreation area. 

• • • 
Political Club 

Mason Ladd. dean o[ the Col· 
lcg~ 01 Law. will speak at a 
meetin" 01 the Political Science 
Diacus~ion Club at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. His topic will be "Law 
Study and Practice." 

Membership cards will be issued 
at the meeting. 

• • 

AFS Meets Today 
The AFS chapter meeting will 

be at 7: 30 today in the House 
Chamber of Old .Capitol. 

• • * 
Recital Sunday 

The SUI Department of Music 
will present 'a recital at 7: 30 p.m. 
Sunday in North Rehearsal Hall. 
The presentation wiII feature Loren 
HarUey, A4. New Albin, baritone, 
and Willa S. Holmes, G, Iowa City, 
piano. 

• • • 

Meeting Attended 
Jean Loveland, instructor in wo

men's physical education at SUI, 
is attending the 46th National Re· 
creation Congress in Miami Beach, 
Fla., this week. The congress is 
sponsored by the American Rec· 
reation Society and the National 
Recreation Association. 

Miss Loveland is a member of 
the Recruitment Committee for the 
American Recreation Society and 
the group's PraIessiQnat Prepara· 
tion Committee. Both will meet 
dUring the congress. 

* • * 

EhCl of GJM StrIfe 
May Be Delayed 

DETROIT 1.4'1 - Chances for an 
early end of a nationwide United 
Auto Workers strike against Gen· 
eral Motors dimmed Tuesday as 
negotiations on local plant de
mands moved at a slow pace. 

Some local UAW officials pre· 
dicted it might take at least two 
weeks to set t!a their problems and 
get worker~ back on assembly 
lines. 

D es p it e tentative agreement 
Monday on national contract 
terms. only two new local·level 
working agreements were reported 

Practical Nurses in the 24 hours following national 

The Iowa City unit of the Li. 
settlement. 

GOP, Attacks Suite
l 
for LBJ 

FORT WORTH IA'I - A Republi' l Rondalpb M. Jackson, regional 
can charg~ Tu~s~ay that the Gov· director for public affairs of the 
er~ment .IS ~llIldmg. a $2.650,000 1 GSA, stationed here, aid Congre s 
offlc~ sUIte In Austm, Tex., for Qriginally appropriated $10,864,000 
PreSident Johnsqn. for construction of the Austin fed· 

An Associated Press reporter got eral center. The construction came 
ihto tbe suite Tuesday and was 10 $7 350,000. 
escorted out with order,s : ".Don't Jackson said that normal change 
come back up here agam wlthoul 
permission from the General Serv· 
ices Administration." 

The claim that the suite would 
cost $2,650,000 came from F. Clif· 
Ion White, director of the Citizens 
for Goldwater·Miller. 

White called it JohnSOn's Texas 
t~mple, and said, " I understllnd 
nothing built hy the Government 
will equal it in splendor." 

He said the original cost of the 
Federal Center was $7.350,000 but 
that thll addition of the Presiden· 
tial Suite would boosl that to $10 
million. 

BI~ 10,. 1~~ .. , 
* COCKY AllS:~ , .... 

* RESTAu~~t< 
. " DRIVE-IN'; . '; . : 

',~ . . ;~ .. ~~.:.: :.: ~ 
censed Practical Nurses will meet Another 115 still remained to be 
at 7;30 p.m. Wednesday in West· resolved at 130 GM plants around 
lawn. 01'. Leo J. Dunn, assistant the nation , and workers are not 
professor of Gynecology, will speak expected to return until the bulk 
on "Health and the Whole Man." of these have been settled. ~_iiiiii _____ iiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii~ 

- - .-;-iiiii� _____ iiiiii;i;iiii- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiol . Looking for a Pierce 

To Go - Try Shannon's 

Music As You Like It 

2 blockllOuthin,! \: , . £ 
hwy.6-21.8 .- i;':: ,:'. 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 

TONIGHT 
Dance to the Music 

of the 

ESCORTS 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 

at the piano 

THE ESCORtS 
Thur. Ni,ht , Fri. Aft. 

THE SINN ERMAN 
Frid.y Night 

;,".; ; ,·o o,.:r . ".' " 
... , ,i 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

T-Bone Steak $3.75 
Boneless 

Ocean Study Course 
Interested Naval Reserve offi· 

cers Jllay still enl'oll in lhe 

Hwy. 218, South 
NSA Speaker Here WED., THUR. & FRI. .11 P rn 

RON and His 
RHYTHM MASTERS 

bturd.y Night 

Top Sirloin .. $3.25 
Special Club $3.25 
Chicken & Seafood 

THE tAIL. Y ItlWA~4-low. City, 11I.-W,clntRay, Oct. 7, 1 ~.$-Pa!le 5 

orders in the buUding will run the 
cost to less than $8 million. some 
of it for overtime to make up for 
lime lost in a strike. 

He said the cost will be about 
$20 a square foot , which he called 
normal for a building of that size. 

Lawson B. Knott Jr., depuly 
GSA administrator in Washington , 
sald through a spokesman the of· 
fice suite in Austin was included 

in original plans for Johnson's use 
when Johnson ' was vice president. 
He said neither the building nor 
the sulte "was on a lavish scale.:' 

Student Senate 
There will he a meeting of the 

Student Senat«: at 6:30 p.m. today 
in Conference Room 2 of the Union. 

.: Mouth Waterin' SfJECIAlS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY J\Jd 

C.II 1-7545 for prompt service - pickup, delivery 
or dine rl,ht her •• 

SPAGHETTI and MUSHltOOMS 
With TOiled Sal.d, G.rlic Buttered R.olI 

Reg. $1.45 $1 29 

Half Broasted Chicken 

(Cholc. 0' ' ... neh 'rlOI o. 
&routod pot If 001, ul.d Ind 
.arlic bulto, od hard rOlf.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
B.r.b-qued Rib. Dinner 

(Hickory Smokoell 

Reg. 1.65 Now 1.49 
IServed with Fronell Fries 

"'id .nd •• rllc butt. r.d ro'\) 

large 14" Sausage Pizza 
(with ,nou.II utld for 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
YOll mar hav~ any of the specials delivered to you 
Fl\EE on orders over $3.95. 

Students \vilh a good language . ., 
background are reminded lhat No Cover Charge Adm. $1 gef "'. • "()(:eanogl'al)hy" course to be held SHANNON'S BALLROOM Small Club Steak 

Special 

GEORGE/S 
l 
( 

I 

TONITE tS BUCK-tjITE 

ENDS TONITE! -"3 NUTS IN SEARCH 
OF A BOL. Til 

"NUDE IN A WHITE CAR" 

~~~~~ THURSDAY 
~---==-=. 

TOGETHER O. 
ONE PROCHAM! 

• Sandra Dee 
• Troy Donahue 

• Liz Taylor 
• Rock Hudson 

• James Dean 

"A SUMMER PLAC~" 
-,olor-

- On at 7:00 P.M. Only -

___ I:D:[[.I, __ . 
"GIANT" 
-color-

- On at 9:15 Only 

George F, Wooten, a mem,ber 01 ... ------.... .,...--,."II~~~ .... ~~!!!'!!~~~~~ 
lhe operational slaff of the Na· "'+++++++*++·H+,H·+++++H+·H .. +.J.+++ "'*+++"'++++++'1...f.~ 
lional Security Agency (NSA I, will {)' RED BARN 
discuss NSA career opportunities oLa:J:Jie :J 
today. ~~udeql$ , ~ho\lIQ ~ign up • 
this morning at the Business alld 2 GOLDEN' FR, ~ 
Industrial Placement Offiee, 102 pieces t: u • French Fri.s 

• Cole Slaw ~d Dental BUilding. HENNY -PENNY 69¢ 
""'ORS OPFN l ' U CHICKEN • Butter 

~~~ dil~!f i 713 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHON! SERYICiE U'·7533 
~_-:= ++++"'++++++++++i·+++++++++++++"'+. +++++"'++++++++f I .___ ....... __ ___ 

NO.W! T~~~~. 
Frolll The Pulitzer 

PriZe Novel . .. 
And Play! 

. ill 
simmons 

,rq~ert 
~reston 
~a~d suss~fn~'s .,.i 

-7BIGDAYS-

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNIiSDAY" 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

presents 

NATIONAL SWEDI SH CHORUS 
Martin Lidstam, Comiuctor 

Friday, October 9, 1964 

8:00 P.M. 

Studenltickels free upon presentation of I D eards 

Non·student Reserved Seats $2 .00 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk, 
9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 

.. 

MoiLY~o I 
o ~ 

YOU'RE SUCH A DOLLY! 
GL~D YOU1RE IN TOWN T~ -DA Y ! 

nthin"abje to miss t MEREDITH 
~ WILLSON'S" 

• Nortll Llborty 
, MUo. North 0' 10WI City 

Thy,.. 40~; ,,1. A.tornoo", FRII 
'rl. HI,.,' SOC~ .... Hl,IIt SOC 

CI •• ~n"onl. for .• , .. rvallon. 
UMIM ... : the p"~' to 10 I • 

SHANNON'S 

Advertising Rates , 
Thr.e D.YI ......... He • Word 
Six D.ys ..... . ... . .. l'e • Word 
T.n Din ........... 2'e • Word 
On. Monlh .. ........ 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
For Con .. cuHve In .. rtion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One 'nsertlDn • M..,th .. . $1.3S· 
Five Insertlonl • Month . " $1.1S· 
Ten InSlrtlon. a Month .. $1.0S· 

• R.t .. for E.eh Colurnn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Ins.rtlon dudlin. noon on day 
pr.codin, public.tlon. 

II,.." ••• m ... 4:30 p.m ....... 
lI,y., ClotH htur4. , •• An 0IIp" 
rllncod .. t • ., will .... .,.. .,th '(OfIr ..,. 

$1.49 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. OUBUQUE .nu FCIOLl 

Opon 4 P.M,·I :00 A:~. D.lly - Fri •• nd S.t. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

il • tn 
" 

•• 

ONE LARGE ROLLA WAY. 2 desks 
and chaIrs. Good shape. 338·7152. 

10·7 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FOIt RE or - apa rtmenls; sleeping 
BLACK LEATHEP MOTORCYCLE ~ac . . r""",. by day, week or month. Pi ne 

ke t, size 40, black lop caa l, slze 43, Edlc MoLel. 11 ·6 
both like new. 838-2967, 5:00 p.m.·6:00 - ~ ----
p.m. 10·13 UNFURNlSIIED. Suitable for I woo $23 

a monlh. Verda Koch - 522 Weot 
FRIGIDArRE refrIgerator '20. Works 61h Street. TlpLon, Iowa. 10·20 

flnc. 338-6123. 10·9 
----------~~------GOOD USED WesUnghau$C Eleclrlc WANTED 

Range. $50. 337-5296. 10-7 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1959 GREAT LAKES Iraller, 8'xS8' with 
new annex and .tora~e shed. Fine 

for small famllv. 338·2798 Forest View 
TraUer Courl. Call aller 5 p.m. 10·13 
10:;7 AMERICAN MOnn.E horne. 8 ' x 

32', $1.250. Good Condition, 2504. 
Delhl,lo"'a. 10·15 

HELP WANTED 

MALE STUDENTS for oatt lime work. 
Mini! Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlver. lde 

Drive. 10-16 
OLOS Ambassador tromboll. · Sun WANTED woman graduale 10 shure 

8500 rpm lac; Tenls racket. 338·8869. . "ortmen' uptown . Private en. WAlTERS or Waitresses, part time 
10·14 trance and bedroom. $4~ . liS' , S. Apply In person Joe'. Place. 11 1. 

Clln\OIl. 338-1987. lO.8 Io",a Avenue. 10·~· 
UPRIGHT plano, 5 da rk wood lohllng 
ellalrs, book case. Reasonable. 337·9140. FULL TIME wallers or wallresse!! 

10·8 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 5 days per ' 
WHO DOES IT? week. Excellent salary. Apply 1n pet .... 

TIIREE·SI'EEO bicycle. Good condl· son. Lubin'. Drug Store . 10·25 

CHILD CARE 

WA/'I;ll!D BABY SITTING for 'ootball 
~.mes and evenlnlls. Allo IronlnH. 

338.51";1 after 5:30 p.m. 10·t9 

(Jail . Dial 337·2657. 10-8 
F. ROCIIE OBOE, ,l50 or best orfer. 

Dial 337·7691. lO·15 
MAN'S ENGLISH bike. Liko 338"6534. 

10·9 
WANTED, baby silltnil In my home. FRAMUS 12 sIring guitar. New. 338· 

Experienced. Dial 337.5734. 10.13 ~ ~~ 8_ a.m. and 3 p.m. 10·20 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Renlnl Serl'lc. COOK and temsle cashIer, lull or part 
by New Proce.s [,sundry. 313 S. Du· time. Apply In person. Lassie's Red 

boque', Phone 537·9686. 10·5AR Barn. 10.13 

S'i'UDENTS SAVE MONE .... Usc double PART TIME delivery men - Pizza VII. 
. Ioad washers at Towncresl Launder· la. 30 West Prentiss. 338·7881. 11 .2 

elte. 10·15 - _. - - ---__ 
- - ----- - STUDENT'S WIFE wanted tor lull Urn. 
CijARCOAL PORTRAITS by graduate work. Wee Wash II, 229 South Du. 

art student. X $117. 6:45 a.m. until buque. 10.10 
W)LL BABY SIT my home Monday RAlJEGU LENTON Gran Prl~ . Good 7:15 a.m. 10·22 BOARD CREW _ Della SIgma Delta. 

Ihrough FrldlY. 142 RiversIde Park. condillon. $55. 338·1447 atlcr 9:30 RUBBISR and lIiht haullne. 338- L08 River 337-3169. lO.9 10.7 p.m. or !>unuay.. 10-13 2456. 10.25 ~ _ , 
~:-::-::=--:---:cc-----:-- __ ~---- FEMALE "ALAN MILlS STUDIO". 
WANTED: baby ~Itler - my home BE ORIGINAL, but practical. Walk on Need six temporary lelephone opera. 
Tue.day and Thursday morning •. 337- PETS clmpus wllh lallor madQ clothes. Call tors. Pays $1.25 an hour, Hours 9-4 and 
7418. 10-10 3:J114750. 10·7 '.9, Bob Nienaber. Room 235 Congress 
~ 

STUO&t-/T wire wanls babysltUoi In SIAMESE klltens for slle. 337-0498, 1l.2 
Coralvttle home. E'perienced, Indl· 

vIdual cere. Phone 338·3563 anytime . SELLING parL Pekingese and TerrIer, 

, - Inn Motel between 3·5 p.m. October 7. FRRE M GAZINE ""rvlce. Let me 10.8 
save you Llme, money and bother. ;;;;;liiiiiiiliii------I\ulhorlzed 10 handle all mallazllleS. 

, - .-- 10·1 7 [rce Killens. Dial 337-P594. 10·1. 337-7660, Mrs. Jones. lQ·9 U AIR FORCE 
WASHING, Ironlngs III C~.Wc:'337. *5 * WILL BABY SIT - Templin Park. 337. 

3881. .. 10.20 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC tn>ewrlter. The", Ind 
sIlort paper •• Dial 331-3843. TI'N , 

DORIS A,. DELANEY secrelarlal servo 
Ice. Typing. mlmeoaraphlng. Notary 

Public. 211 Dey Bulidlni. DIal 338, 
U48. 10·12 t __ _ 

NEA!t. ACCURATE. reasonable. Elec· 
~r1c'}fpewrlt.r. 331·731l. 10·15 
METCALF 'r ... prNG SERVICE. Exper· 

lenced. 338-4917. 10-8AR 
TYPING, mlmeollraph\nJ, natal'Ypub

lIr.. Mary V. Burns, tOO Iowa Stale 
Oaok. Dill 337·2656. 10·16 
NANCY KRUSE, rBM Electric typing 

servIce. Dial 8-6854. 10·26 AR 

PAT RING - typing. 338114l5. 9 a.m. 
lo 5 p.jll. ll·IAR 

OPAL BURKHART. E.perlenced, ac· 
curale. electric Iyplng . Term papersa theses .• 3P.fi723. Il· 

JERR ... NYALL typing servIce. Elec
trle IBM also Mimeographing. 338· 

1330. 130~ E. Washington. 1I·8AR 

PERSONAL 

MO,NEY LOANED 
Ole_lids, ('lIIIra" 

Ty[lltwr"o~ .. Watch, .. Lv ..... , 
0.,.,: Mu.ke' .natr_ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN , ' 

,~laI337-4S3S 

USED CA~S 2752. 10-14 _ MIOSf~ 11M 

I~~ "~JIOfI'~ I' '55 OLDS 90. All power, fancy radt.!!. 'IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM ,... s.. _ 
aulomaUc Iran5IDlsslon oul. MO.w PHOTO FINISHING • .OL ...... _ a--_ 

ca h. 3311.7381. TFN • _ nIO' ...... n ___ .... qr 

- "-' ' IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 1964 VOLKSWAGEN. Excellent con· >....-..-. -- I_ 
dillon. 1954 Chrysler - recenUy YOUNG'S STUDio . ovcrhauled. 337·5248. 10-10 I 

1964 STrNGRAY -red-'()n~rttbj;,l r;d ,'SCI. Dubuque pllone 337."54 ' WANTED . Interior. 300 h p. excellen ' cond lion. .. , 
$3500. Ca U x5109 or 337-4191. 10·7 .... ____ "!-__ !"-.-_-.-.. I DOOR MAN 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN.R-;;Io~;c;i'hci~, •. 

extras, ' 1525. Call S3!1-OSIl x2369io.7 O'E W ~ Y ntAILERS I 
11161 TRIUMPH Rerald Coupe. <> ;e FOR RENT I 

owner. Low mlleago. 338·25118. 10-8 Sludent Rates ' 

PART TIME 
WORK 

APPL Y TO THE MGR. 
1961 \VliiTETHUNDERBIRD, tull pow· I 

or. See al corn .... of Clinton and Bur· Myer's Texaco 
IIngton, or call 644·2367. 11·2 337.9801 Across 'rom Hy.y" 

cyele. $230 or best o([er. 337·7691 1958ALLSTATE PUCH 175 cc motor· ~~' ~f~~===;;;::;~~~~~=~~~;;:~~~c aIter 5 p.m. 10-15 
1 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000. Mike 

Grulke. Reasonable. 337·3101. lO·9 ------ -~--- . 
1960 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Good 

eondJllon. $1,295. 337-3684 alter 4 
p.m. 10·20 

LAUNDERETTES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT , 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERm~ 

226 South CJlnton " .' 

JOB OPENINGS 
AT 

RA DALL'S SUPER VALU 
MALES AND FEMALES NEEDED FOR 

• < 

MORNING AND AFTERNOON SHIFTS 

APP~Y AT THE BUSINESS OFFICE 

By Johnny Hart 
l - • , iJ 

IEmllAlLEY By Mort Wilker ' .. 
no. 

HA'lE':YC>u 
Gc.f A tj\~r 

I CURV""? 

- --.....1..1 

• I 

~;A'KHIM ' ] 
~ 

~!1:~ 
\: , , 

,--= -. 

I r' --~-----r------~-' 
N080DY AROUND. 

I TI-lINI< I ' t. 
GET ME A 
SUN TAN 

1 THAT'S THe 
FIRST TIME I 
EYi:1< SAW A 

MA pr ONA 
Si-1l l<r TO FLE)( 

1-115 MUSCLES.' 
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Sa s SUI Researcher - .. 

iowa F,rms Ignore A/cholics 
GOP Sel1ator 
Terms NATO 
Issue 'Phony' 

Most Iowa industrial firms 
"seem to have closed their 
eyes" to the problem of oleo
holi m among their mp\oye, 
an SUI researcher reported 
Tue day. 

While a few firms h a v e 
developed prograrru to help their 
alcoholic emplDYes. other express 
a reluctance even to join other in· 
dustries and community agencies 
in developing alcoholism rebabilita· 
tion, programs. 

These findings were reporled by 
Horold A Mulford, research associ· 
ate professor Df psychiatry at UI 
and director of the divl ion of al· 
coholism studies. 

HE SPOKE AT a one-day rorum 
and panel discussion ror Iowa in· 
dustrlal leaders on "PrDblems and 
Responsibilities Df Industry In the 
Care o( Alcoholics." The meeling in 
Cedar Rapids was spon ored by the 
lowl! Association ror Mental Health. 

Based on a study of 123 Iowa 
firms, Dr, MulfDrd's research was 
aimed at discovering how many 
alcohollc employes are recDgnized 
by their employers, how lht'y han· 
dled the problem, and what the 
cost of the alcoholism problem is 
to employers in terms of absentee· 
ism and dismissal. 

The alcoholic or prohlem drinker 
was defined in the study a : 

One who habitually indulges in 
alcoholic beverages beyond the 
limits Df the 'normal drinker' to 

the point whcre his lire - his reo 
lations with bis family, employer. 
lri nds. a ociates, the law. Or his 
heallb - IS adversely affected by 
his drinking behavior." 

All Iowa Hrms which employ 
more than 250 workers - a tDtal 
of 123 rirms - are invited to par
ticipate in the study. Seventy·nine 
firms provided data and 57 of these 
reported that they had a total of 
880 alcoholics on their Ilayrolls. 

TWENTY·THREE of the firms 
reported that 10 or more of their 
mployes were alcoholics and heir 
estimates Df the percentage Df 01· 
chDlics in their firm's work [Drce 
ronged from less than one per cent 
to more than 10 per cent. 

While the firms reported having 
880 alcoholics on their payrolls, 
only one out oC three of these came 
to the direct attention of personnel 
management. The others were esti. 
mated on lhe basis of absenteeism, 
medical reports and "personal 
knDwledge." Dr. Mulford said. 

"The estimated 880 alcoholics 
idenillied by these firms represent 
just a little more than Dne per cnl 
oC all wDrkers in the firms. while 
most companies which have made 
an effort to identify alcoholic work· 
ers u ually find three to five per 
cent." he said. 

"IT APPEARS that mDst Iowa 
firms are nDt aware of the extent 
of the alcoholism problem in their 
plants and, at best. give specific 
attcntion to only one·third of the 
alcoholics in their employ." 

Only 10 of the 79 firms reported 
any type Df formal program for 
helping the problem drinker. Eight 
firms have a counseling program. 
two with referral programs and two 
with specially trained personnel to 
deal with alcDholics. 

One·fourth of the firms said their 
policy of handling alcoholics was 
immediate dismissal, or a warning 
and then dismissal. After a warn
ing. about hatr of all referrals of 
alcoholics made by the firms were 
to Alcoholics Anonymous and 23 
per cent were referred to physi· 
cians. 

HDW do the industrial firms feel 
about cooperative rehabilitative 
programs to help the alcoholic? 

ALMOST HALF Df the firms in
dicated thal alcDhDlism was not a 
problem in their plants and said 
they would not cooperate in a local 
rehabilitation program. If a formal 
program existed or was established 
in the cDmmunity, 15 per cent Df 
the firms expressed a desire tD 
cooperate and 27 per cent said that 
although alcDholism was not a 
prDblem in their company. they 
would cooperate. 

The firms surveyed reported 9.· 
059 days of absenteeism account
able to problem drinkers. Of a 
total of ~ employes fired by 23 
Df the firms , 10 per cent were con
sidered to be alcoholics. 

"EMPLOYERS ARE in a strate
gic position to motivate the al· 
cohollc worker to do something 
about his drinking. . 

• d •. 

" I 

"Since alcoholism usually takes 
some years to develop, the alcohol
ic employe often has been with the 
company a long time, has built D 
big investment In retirement and 
<'ther fringe benefits and has reach· 
ed an age where it would be dilli· 
cult to start Dver. 

''The threat of the loss 01 a job 
becomes especially effective and 
may account for the high recovery 
rates whieh have been accomplish
ed by some industrial alcoholism 
treatment programs: Recovery 
rates in some industrial progr&mf 
are almost double those of other 
alcoholiSm treatment programs," 
Dr. Mulford saId. 

"The prospect of losing his job 
apparently not only moves the aI· 
cohDlIc to seek help, but also moti· 
vates him to follow through with a 
program that will help him." be 
said. 

SUCH HELP IS not all one· 
sided, Dr. MulfDrd emphasized, 
Because the alcoholic worker has 
in most cases been with the firm 
for a long time. and is usually a 
gOOd worker when sober, he repre· 
sents a large training investment. 

"The alcoholic usually has a big 
investment in the cDmpany and the 
company has an equally large in· 
vestment in him. However. both 
will lose if the company doesn't 
take the initlative to idenUfy the 
alcoholic and encQurage him to do 
sometbing about his problem. Dr. 
Mulford said. 

Watercolor Exhibit · 
Two Coedl ltop ... dmlr. part of the UNESCO 
w ... rcolor exhibit which Is now belnt displ.yed 

In the Union. 
- Photo by Peggy Myers 

UIJ~on Displays C;:atholics Approve 

GRINNELL IA'I - Sen_ Peter 
Dominick (R·Colo. J said Tuesday 
the furDre over Republican presi. 
dential nominee Barry Goldwater's 
proposal to give nuclear weapons 
to NATO is "as phDny as any is· 
sue in the campaign." 

Dominick spent 75 minutes at a 
student news conference at Grinnell 
College suppDrting Goldwater'S 
views. 

He said that under the Adminis
trations Df President Eisenhower. 
Kennedy and JDhnson "arrange. 
ments have been made to place 
some nuclear devices under the 
control of an American in com· 
mand of NATO. 

"We have tD deCend Europe," 
Dominick said. "We can either 
threaten to use ICBMs from the 
United States, or give NATO rela· 
tively small explosives they caa 
use.'1 

He said the tax rate can be reo 
duced five per cent if the budget 
is cut $5 billion dollars, as called 
for in the Republican platform. 

The DemDcrats. Dominick said, 
"have programmed us .into deficits 
for the next five years." 

Dominick appeared here as part 
of the cDllege's program in practi. 
cal political education. which will 
be devoted next week to the Demo- l 
crats. 

Sen. Birch Bayh {D·Ind.l will be 
the school's "politician· in . resi. 
dence" Oct. 13. 

Eseapees Dug Six Monfns"!l N~utrpl~ 'Bar . Watercolors , 'Mixed Worship 
Congo ·leader Of UNESCO VATICAN CITY (AP) - The Vatican Ecumenical Coun· 

cil Tuesday advanced its drive for Christian unity past an· 
other milestone, voting approval for Roman Catholics to pray 
witl1 other Christians. 

The program called on both oc· 
casions for Informal meetings with 
students in classes and in the resi
dence halls. 

Sen. Dominick addressed a stu· 
dent meeting Tuesday night. BERUN (AP) - Organ

izers of the escape of 57 per
SODS from East BerUn said 
Tuesday t bey worked for 
nearly six months under per
ilous conditions to djg the 
tullnel under the Red Wall. 
Then one tunneler shot it out 
with East Berlin guards when the 
entrance was unexpectedly dis· 
covered. 

They said they suspect their tun· 
nel was betrayed to the Communist 
~cret service. Armed Red guards 
arrived on the scene early Monday, 
too late to stop the last refugee es· 
caping. 

llOUR STUDENTS who were 
helping the refugees into the tun· 
nel also escaped after one stopped 
and shot at the guards. He said he 
heard a moan. 

An East German army sergeant 
was killed and the East German 
Defense Ministry charged the ser· 
geant was murdered by "armed 
bandIts" and the incident migbt 
afeet a new agreement to let West 
! 

Berliners visit East Berlin. 
West Berlin newspapers specu· 

lated that he was cut down by the 
wild shooting of his own comrades, 

The organizers. who declined to 
be identified for security reasons. 
said they originally intended to 
bring out 60 people. mostly rela· 
tives of the- tunnelers. 

FIVE RE FUSED to come at the 
last minute. Two other men. 
strangers to the tunnelers, were 
taken along at the last minute after 
a chance meeting on the street with 
one of their couriers in East Ber· 
lin. 

This is the story of the enter· 
prise, pieced together from differ· 
ent persons CDnnected with it. 

It was bored (rom a vacant bak· 
ery on Bernauer Strasse, under the 
streel. under the SOO-foot wide pro
hibited zone on the Communist side 
of the wall and into the courtyard 
of a house. 

It was about 4SO·feet long and 
abOut 90 feet below the surCace 
at its lowest point. Dirt was hauled 
back and dumped in empty apart· 
ments above the bakery. 

The tunnelers missed their tar· 

.as advel'tis~q 
" 1' LI FE ' . " In ',' 
, . . 

rookfield 
"Authentic Ivy" 

3·Piece Worsted Suit 

Tho well-dressed University man, today, 

wean a f)esWZ Buit And for the vested suit 

at itt best, he chooses a Brookfield. They're-. 

auper6ne pure worsted ••• authentic Ivy 

all the way ••• and tailored like S 60 
far more costlysuits. 

.1 your I.write retailer, or write 
DOOD1ELD· 1290 A ... ", Ameritaa. New Ya 1001. 

From Talks 
get - a cellar - and emerged In· 
stead in a ramshackle outdoor 
building in the yard. The shack 
provided enough cover for the en· 
trance. Altogether 35 people worked 
Dn the tunnel. 

THE TUNNEL had no supports. 
so the sandy soil threatened to 
cave in. Water seeped into the nar· 
row shaft, almost forcing the dig· 
gers to give up. 

CAmo "" .,... The conference of 
nonaligned nations Tuesday offi· 
cially bar red Premier Moise 
TshDmbe of the Congo, who has 
been virtually under house arrest 
since he arrived uninvited to at· 
tend. Tshombe was told his par. 
ticipation would be inopportune. 

"UNESCO WatercDlor Reproduc. 
tions." an exhibition assembled and 
prepared by UNESCO in Paris. Is 
currently on display in the Terrace 
Lounge at the Union and will reo 
main there until October 28. 

It was a major switch in centuries-old Roman Catholic 
policy against joint worship with. ----------

Rockefeller Says 
N.Y. Republicans 
Back Goldwater 

nDn·Catholics. 
Although the emphasis was on 

common prayers to invoke union of 
Christians. the provision in a coun· 
cil schema Dn Christian unity 

Scientists Group 
To Support LBJ 

They inslalled light. a venUla. 
tlDn system, water pump and tele· 
phone. The backbreaking work con· 
tinued. The dirt was hauled up on 
a pulley at the West German end 
and packed into rooms of unten· 
anted apartments. 

Included in the display are 74 
reproductions of 19th and 20th cen· 
tury watercolors by European and 
Oriental painters. according tD 
Jack Wells. chairman ot the Union 
Board arts committee. 

opened the way for bishops to per· AMES - The Iowa chapter Df 

ALBANY. N.Y. tm-Gov. Nelson 
Rockereller said Tuesday night that 
New York State Republicans were 
"pledged 10 support our candidates 
from Barry and Bill, right dDwn the 
line. all the way and that is what 
we are going to do." 

The refugees. who had been tDld 
to expect a call In early October. 
waited in East Berlln and five 
other East German towns. Then 
the breakthrDugh came last Satur· 
day. 

lHNOCEHn Y PHRASED te~· 
grams were dispatched. Couriers 
with West German passports went 
tD East Berlin to guide the refu
gees to the tunnel entrance. 

The refugees quietly made their 
way to 58 Strelllzer Strasse. just 
60 feet outside the Corblddden zone. 
and gave the password - Tokyo. 

Elementary Test 
Deadline Oct. 15 

Leaders oC the nonaligned nations 
sent a delegation to walled Aruba 
Palace in suburban Heliopolis to 
inform Tshombe he would not be 
admitted to the talks. but that 
President Joseph Kasavuhu of the 
Congo would be most welcome. 

TSHOMBE WATCHED the CDn· 
ference proceedings on a televisicm 
set in the palace. 

Whether the latest rebuff would 
corivinc¢ TsbQm~ he ~h(»)lJd return 
home was uncertain. He finally had 
reaehed Cairo before dawn aboard 
a scheduled Ethopian Airlines 
aight frorn Greece after his char· 
tered jetliner had been denied per· 
mission to land Monday and was 
forced tD proceed to Athens. 

Egyptian officials at the airPW't 
hurriedly cDnsulted with Cairo, 
then escorted Tshombe and bls 
party to the palace. Tshombe was 
told then he could exit only to leave 
the country, 

Iowa school administrators have HEADS OF THE professed neu· 
until Oct. 15 to register for tbe tral states and governments met 
Iowa Basic Skills Testing PrDgram during the day. then issued , a 
to be administered this winter by communique. The communique 
SUI. said: 

'fhe ll.part test will be given to "Following deliberation of all 
studellu, 10 the third through ninth aspects under consideration. the 
grades rrom Jan 4.F b 12 at the meeting de~ided that participation 

. i . e . . of Mr. MOIse Tshombe wDuld be 
plltm'lpat ng schools. Last year, inoppo~tune as IDng as . the Or. 
more than 290,000 students from, ganlziltion c)f Mcican 'Unity'S Con. 
'23 l~ a srhool , systems took the go ad hoc committee has not ful. 
lesL'!. filled salisfac orily the mandate 

Prof. A. N. lIleronymus, testing entr1lsted til. ilr' 
progr3m (Iireetor, said the pro- The committee refer ed to was 
gram revPlils hDw well ~acb s.tu· formed to pacify the Congo. It sent 
dent has mastered baSIC skIlls '8 sp«:cial delegation tD WashingtDn 
~ ,-ocllllulary. reading comprehen· late last month to request the 
Slon, language. work·study, and United States to cease. supplying 
arithmetic. arms to the Congo. 

This in{ormaliDn enables the In other conference activity, 
teacher to adapt instruction and President Sukarno of Indonesia 
guidance to the individual's needs. called for unification of the world's 
interests and abilities and provides nonaligned nations. He asked them 
the school administrator with an to develop militarily to struggle 
objective, dependable basis for against "colonialism in a new 
evaluating the total educational of- cloak." 
ferings Df his school. CAMPAIGHING TO CRUSH the 

British·backed Malaysia federation. 
Schwengel To Be Feted he pictured "colonialists and im· 

perialists" as preying on what he 
called the newly emerging fDrces 
and underdeveloped nations. 

Among the artists represented 
are Blake. Constahle, Turner, Dela· 
croix. Daumier, Degas. Gauguin, 
Van Gogh. Kandinsky. Gris. Chag· 
all. Klee. Miro, and masters of the 
T'and. Sung. and Ming dynasties. 

The show is heing circulated by 
the Smithsonian Institution Travel· 
ing Exhibition Service. 

"These faithful reproductions 
mak.e unfamOiar works readily 
Qvailable for Study," Wells com· 
mentell. ''The spectatDr may ob· 
serve bow many artists known pri· 
marily through oil paintings create 
a medium that demands rapid exe· 
cution and prohibits reworking." 

Some of the works are studied for 
oil paintings but each is also a 
wDrk DC art in Its Dwn right, Wells 
said. "Certain favorite themes of 
artists will be recognized, as in the 
Harlequin on Horseback by Picas· 
so, the Gothic Spire by Feininger, 
The Horse Fair by Gericault. and 
The Circus by Toulouse·Lautrec." 
he said, 

The Oriental works reflect that 
constant mastery of the brush tech· 
nique which has characterized Far 
Eastern painting through the cen· 
turies, he said. 

Study Will Relate 
Diet, Heart Trouble 

A study to determine if there is 
a relationship between diet and a 
pronenes to heart attack will be 
made this fall aod winter in 10 
Jowa counties. 
,The study wiU be conducted by 
t~ Department of Internal Medi· 
cine at SUI and the Statistical Lab· 
Dratory at IDwa State University. 
Ames_ 

More than 3,000 persons will be 
stUdied in Woodbury. ClintDn, Lee, 

mit common worship under limil· 
ed circumstances. 

IN OTHER votes on the unity 
schema, the council falbers ap
proved organized public contacts 
between Catholics and other Chris· 
tians to work for unity. agreed 
that Catholics everywhere must 
undergo. a "conversion Df heart" 
toward others and accepted a dec· 
laration that the Roman Catholic 
Church must be ready to reform 
itself when errors occur. 

The chapler on the schema was 
presented to the council by Bishop 
Charles Helmsing of Kansas City· 
St. Joseph, Mo.. who told the ecu· 
menical leaders that its approval 
"could be a very great step for
ward in the renovation oC the 
Church." 

"This renovation is destined to 
bring about a far·reaching and 
deep transformation in the lives of 
the members of the Church," Bi· 
'shDp Helmsing was quoted by 
CDuncil press spokesmen. 

"IT IS USEFUL and even neces· 
sary to have common prayer for 
unity. This gives us an opportunity 
to know our Christian brothers 
better and consequently tD come 
closer to them." 

The council fathers - cardinals. 
patriarchs, archbishops, bishops 
and other prelates from arDund the 
world - began voting Monday on 
the unity schema. 

The first day's vote accepted 
,eneral principles of unity. Tues· 
d~'s vote dealt with how to put 
th e principles into daily persDnal 
actiDn. The council fathers gave 
overwhelming approval to these 
provisions. Each of the four sep
arate votes received well over the 
required two-thirds majority. 

The council vDtes today on the 
last of the three chapters in the 
unity schema. It deals with · the 
specific questions Df Roman Cath· 
olic relations with Orthodox, Pro
testants and Anglicans. 

ScDtt. Dubuque. Black Hawk. Des CHOLERA DEATHS INCREASE
Moines, Polk Linn and Webster GENEVA I.fI - More peDple died 
Counties - the most industrialized of cholera in 1963 than in any of 
areas o{ the state. the five preceding years, the World 

Persons included in the study will Health Organization reported. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel will be 
guest of honor at two neighborhood 
coffees today in Iowa City. 

Hosts for the events will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Dell Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Swisher. Mrs. Swish· 
er is vice-chairman of the newly· 
formed "Volunteers for Schwengel" 
committee, 

AGREEMEHT SIGHED- CDme from all walks of life and all There were 65,157 cases. 21·735 
MOSCOW "" _ Indonesia Tues- levels of employment in 45 linan· fatal , compared with 41.575 cases 

day signed an agreement with the .:.Ci~aliiij' ~riiijet~aiiijil~aiiijn~diiijind~U~stiiijn~' aiiijl ~liiiijrm~ •. ~~an~d~12iiij,O~liiij6 ~diiijea~lhiiijs~in~liiij962~. ~~~I 
Soviet Union to obtain more weap- II 
ons, aD IlIdoaesian ,E mba S 8 Y 
spoke.man said. 

lhe City', IICWtil and fiaut ..... ti,. 
holt!. A lew It.pI CrG'" worlrl.Camow 

Michipn Avert'"' Miracle Wit •• hollpin., 
Art Gallma. Lake Michipn and 

1II1II Stred Entertain ...... 1 arllL 
5 minal .. f..... lilt Loop_ 
.... ty Saloa .. prflllila. 

AU. .. Ie ........ -" ......... r..I ........... 
...... .......... , ....... !Y.AIr~ 

THE PRIMI "" ... , ..... ,.c ....... 
1M "10, III _10. N. e .... 10, c.,.... 

SrAYTON D. ADDISON . Gen. Me', 
t ... QIcowo " .... _ " ... 111 • WH ._ 

•• "ll8nt II. - o.neroul Ptrtl_ - Reasonable Prlcli 

TRY OUR NOON BUFFET 
1t:,_ ~. TO .2:. P.M. MON. THRU SAT, 

Another George's First! 

20 MINUTE CARRY OUTS 
W. guarantee 20 minute •• rvice on corry 

outs or YOUR ORDER IS FREEl 
When your order Is token the time is outo

matically recorded on the order form. The order 
i. ready In 20 minutes or your order I. free. 

Dial 338·7545 
FOR CAUY OUTS OR DElIVERY 

4:00 P.M. ·2:00 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

~. , . RESTAURANT 
'!4 J. ~ut-AcNII fnm H ... I Jeffers_7 New Trude. 
, ~ 

• 

Sci enlists and Engineers for John· 
son·Humphrey mel Tuesday night 
and Cormed memhership and fund· 
raising committees. 

At their first meeting Sunday. 
the group elected James Van Allen. 
chairman of lhe SUI Physics De· 
lJartment. chairman of the Iowa 
chapter. 

Scientists and Engineers [rom 
Iowa educational institutions and 
industries are Invited to join the 
chapter, 

The governor told a regional 
strategy conference of Republi· 
can candidates and leaders that 
Sen. Barry Goldwater. the Repub
lican Presidential nominee, "is a 
man of great courage and integrity 
who hasn 't ducked issues. I respect 
Barry" for endorsing Sen. Ken· 
neth B. Keating for re-election. al· 
though Keating has declined to en· 
dorse Goldwater. 

THE VILLAGE STOMPERS 
HAVE TAKEN THE 

CAMPUSES BY STORM! 

IN 24109/BN 26109-
Hear their spirited sound of "Folk
Dixie" in a fresh new album! Includes 
"From Russia With love," "Limehouse 
Blues," "The Oranges of Jaffa" and 
others. 

OTHER VILLAGE STOMPERS HIT ALBUMS 

IN 24078/BN 26078* IN 24090/BN 26090-

~,"r"~ 
€ EPIC E 
~~JI"~~ 

RECORDS 

AN EXCITING DIMENSION 
IN ENTERTAINMENT 

·Sttrto ."[~IC" ....... .... HI. PllllflU III u.u. 

Cool r 
Cooler air is expect ed to affect 

northern and western counties to· 
day, and scattered clouds were 
expected in weslern Iowa during 
the afternoon. Highs in the SOs and 
60s were predicted. 

Established in 1868 

L 

Greeted by La 
In History of 
DES MOl ES (AP) -

of hands. praised the looks 
kissed a teen·ager and sold a 
141·minute visit to Iowa Wemnesoa 

1 [e al 0 made a strong pitch 
controllable crowds gathered at 
the airport, along a downtown Des 
Moines street and at the Capitol 
to see him. 

JohnsDn wound up his speech 
before an estimated 45.000 by say· 
ing "this is one 01 the most won· 
dei'Cul crowds I ever saw. I thank 
you from the bottom 01 my heart. 

"I WlSl:I cach lind everyone of 
yOU ~o\lld ,come to my inaugura
tion ill Ja'lUary. Wouldn 't that be 
wonderful? " 

Minutes later Johnson was head· 
ing on tD Springfield. Ill.. tD con· 
Unue his campaign swing through 
the Midwest. 

The turnout Cor the President 
was cDnsidered by newsmen ac· 
companying him as probably the 
largest of the campaign. 

ONE OF THE first to greet him 
was Bill Miltner of Iowa City, 
who had sent Johnson $300 for two 
calves on the LBJ ranch in Texas. 

"I just sold you two calves." 
Johnson told the grinning boy. 

. 1 n 11111~J III "1111111111111 11nI1I1~BIIII 11ll1l1t .. I 
Twelve·year.old Billy, who took 

the $300 from his savings to buy 
two Hereford calv.s, h.d the op. 
portunlty to speak with the 
President brIefly. 

TIM boy said Johnson uked 
him if h. raised hogs. "Ho." Sill 
replied, "but I have some 
shHp." 

You", Miltner had ~ived • 
letter In Sepfemb&r confirming 
his order on the two c.lv ... He 
is the son of Mr .• ncI Mrs. Joe 
Miltner. Rout. I. 

Des Moines Police Chief Vear 
Douglas estimated that 12.000 per· 

Zoning Unit 
To Consider 
3 Proposals 

Three requests for changes in 
zoning. which would permit the 
construction of apartments in Iowa 
City, have been referred to the 
planning and zoning commission 
for recommendatiDn. 

The city council. meeting Tues· 
day night, also set a public hear· 
ing for Nov. 3 on the proposed 
re·zoning of an area bounded by 
Rochester Avenue, Market and 
Clapp Streets. If re·zoning is 
granted, the area wDuld be eli· 
gible fDr apartment constructiDn. 

The requests for re.zoning which 
were referred to the cDmmission 
came from Elmer J. Giblin for 
property north of Hudson Ave. 
and South of the railroad tracks, 
Frank C. Wyer for prDperty sDuth tween 
of West Benton St., and Charies more 
Hicks for property at Ma rcy st. i 
and Kirkwood Ave. . 

Splen 

queens." 
This year, Miss SUI will rule 08 

Parlsi said. 
PREPARATIONS tor the selection of 

under the direction of the Miss SUI 
izaUon composed of three reDlresenLativ,eSi 
governing bodies - Union Board. 
and Student Senate . 

The biggest change in the pageant 
presentation of the 24 candidates In lhe 
\icity Director Bob Baron, A4, SmJthvillel 

THE EHTIRE format of the u",""m." 
resemble a full'Bcale beauty pageant. 




